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SHOULD WE MAKRY WIIKRE WE DO 
NOT I.OVE? 
Idly I read tin· old familiar «core, 
wistful I touch tin· iwffl roeponslvc key·; 
I feel the breath of day* that are no more. 
I hear the nlifht-wind's whisper In the trees. 
This yellowing sheet in every bar and lino 
Uenitiids of happiness that once was mine. 
Ka<h not·' recalls a roseate vanished hour 
So full of pleasure that it* ghost is pain 
Kai'h weird repent is perfumed like a flower 
That pressed within an nlbum's page hath 
I* In. 
Were I to sing a melting baritone, 
A voice cuperb, would surely Join my own. 
Aht let me try. The strain Is meant for two- 
I never practiced It alone before— 
The witching melody that was not new 
hen courtly couples tr»nl the polished floor 
In grmndtna'e youth The soft arpeggio 
Evoked for her the blooin of long ago. 
Alas! the «julck teur# blur the words today— 
I had not thought myself so very weak. 
What' grieving for a friend who did not say 
"I love you," though he saw on brow aud 
cheek 
•shy token» of a secret unconfcMed 
Λ tcnderneM 1 often feared he guessed' 
'lis passing strange what llttlo things may | 
•tart 
\ sleeping world to vivid waking life 
\\ itliln the soul; what trifles send a dart 
To pierre a wound concealed; what sudden 
strife 
<»i yearning, anger, and intense »elf scorn 
M iy or f. «iriflln^ sand on thought be born 
I'll fling the letters of this m ><»d aside 
I.HSt eve I answered ye· to one who sought j 
In manly fashion for his chosen '«rl le 
And though my lirait ta lov .· ι.ι i*: yet I 
taught, 
I'll kiH'p his troth when 1 sha!i wear hta rln^, 
Itut this old song for him I'll never sin*. 
—[ilarpei's lla?ar. 
IN THE SHADE. 
Il\ Mit#. LI'ι V V. II 1.1 Ν X. 
Four Utile maidens were un 1er α tree, 
Fating ripe cherries, all otf from one platter ; 
liown in the orchard the boys called in glee ; 
<»!T ran Oh girls to ace « liai was the matter. 
χ ro'iin.red hrt a-t- were hopping about- 
llappy were they when they saw the girl* I 
*eatter; 
over the cherries th« y had a gay root — 
Hack came the girls, but they fourni a bare 
plnttcr' 
Wide Awake 
t»ood U or Is. I 
1 UK TWO PIPKKS Ol·· DIM KOON. ! 
STt»uiis«i Suit it D».\oru».\. 
Lonely un its r<xk*. washed by the 
I ... Λ M -.t « \1 il ht.irmv 4I1V i 
up against the win,Ion* of the upper 
r), stands the castle of Duntroon. 
I he !ra\e.< r limn Ο àJn to Ciinan lus 
a good view of it as the steamer turn» 
ti e point and croeets into Criuan Bay: 
and it is a view which, if he has any 
love for the wild and beautiful—any 
sympathy with that strange Highland 
last, when men fought and raved all 
their live», never resting till they died— 
he will nut easily turn from anil forget. 
Perhaps he may feel interested to inquire, 
ot one ot the sailors, who built it : who 
choee tu perch his nest out there on the 
Uadland and defy the *ea. And the 
man answeis, probably that it was "Just 
one uf the Campbells", for from here it 
no "far cry to ixjch Awe", the heart of 
the Campbell country, if the Campbell 
country could ever had a heart. A 
grasping, treacherous set, we are told 
they wire, tho»e Campbells who sold 
their king to his enemies, massacred the 
M uc Donaids ut (Jlencoe, got possession 
unworthily of the lordship of I .orne, and 
quartered the galley with their own gv- 
rons. 
W e may taik about them freely now, 
tor their ow n land knows them no more ; 
through the length and the breadth of it, 
w here once no other name was heard, 
scarcely one of them Ixars rule today ; 
and remembering that, it is pleasant also 
t.> remember some of tfce noble deeds 
they dtd while they were vet stroug. 
How Sir Neil companicd with the H.»uce, 
and shared his wanderings and privations : 
·· >w Archibald ot the Sour Countenance, 
the giim old Puritan, ended his life on 
the scaffold for the cause of Scottish 
Protestantism, and his son followed him 
by the same rough road ; and how in 
later day#, John of Argyll and Green- 
wich gave ear to the prayer of Jeanie 
Deans. 
1 or many a century time has been 
working away at those'gray old walls of 
1 'untroon. and sunshine and shade melt 
softly iuto each other as we look up at 
them this morning, resting, after a long 
row, upon our oars in the bay. 
i hey were rough enough doubtless 
two hundred years ago, when Col. Mc- 
Donald, the fierce left-Landed warrior, 
came over from Ireland to claim his in- 
heritance in Kintyre, taken from his 
father on account of rebellion, and gifted 
to the Campbells by James I. Deter- 
mined to be revenged, he passed on 
through Argyllshire, sparing nothing be- 
longing to the hated name. After burn- 
ing the Karl of Argyll's Castle of Sween 
in Knapdale, Coll sailed down Loch Cri- 
nan. intending to do the same at Dun- 
troon ; but being uncertain as to the 
strength of its garrison, he first despatch- 
ed his piper across the mountains to Cri- 
nan w ith orders to gain admission into 
Duntroon Castle and bring him informa- 
tion regarding it. When the piper ar- 
med, he was hospitably received and 
lodged as a stranger within the cas- 
tle : yet, treachery being for some reason 
suspected, he was not allowed to leave 
again in the morning, but detained as a 
prisoner in one of the turrets. Thence 
j after Iouk waiting, he saw his master s ships entering the loch. What chance 
tor him now ? The poor piper ! The 
suspicions of Duntroon are confirmed be- 
joi.d a doubt, and his fate is not difficult 
to foresee ; but he does not think of him- 
self. The Campbells are on the alert. 
He must save his master. And over the 
waters of the bay sound out the notes of 
a warning, composed on the spur of the 
moment, yet not to be mistaken in its 
meaning, lradition has joined to the 
to the air these words, and with the 
spirit of it they accord well : 
"Coll, my love, keep froui the tower,keep from 
th«· tower 
Coll, iny darling, keep from the sound, keep 
froin the sound I 
I am in ward ; I nm in wan] !" 
MacDonald heard ; and, veering north- 
ward, landed his troops at the head of 
the loch and led them through the val- 
ley of Kilmartin, burning, pillaging, and 
cattle-lifting up to the shores of i/och 
Awe, Some kind of superstitious ven- 
eration for "religion" appears to have 
been in the man, though his humanity 
does not allow him to risk loss in endeav- 
oring to rescue his poor clansman, for we 
find him immediately afterward sparing 
Campbell Auchinellan's corn and cattle 
because he was in holy orders. 
In the year 1644 the Covenanters of 
Scotland disgusted with Charles' duplici- 
ty. began the preparations for assisting 
the disaffected party in Kngland. The 
commander-in-chiefship of the army they 
offered to Montrose and made him ac- 
quainted with all the purposes of their 
"Holy Γ η ion". Montrose set out for 
the north, and reached Dunham in the 
beginning of March 1»>I4. There he 
found the Marquis of Newcastle, who 
rendered him all the assistance in his 
power ; and so with un army of two 
thousand men he entered Scotland on 
April 14. 
After various conflict* during the sum- 
mer, quitting Aberdeen, Montrose turned 
back to Hidcnoch, where he was joined 
by MacDonald, but hearing that Argyll 
was at Dunkeld trying to detach from him 
his faithful Athollmcn, he made one of 
his rapid movements forward—twenty 
miles through the deep November snow 
which covcrcd them in the mountain 
passes up to the knee—and was once 
again in Atholl, to the astonishment of 
his friend', white Argyll fl.\l at his ap- 
proach to the Covenanting garrison at 
Ρί rth. 
It was now the middle of December: 
there was no fighting to be done, and 
Montrose's little army must find winter 
quarters. Where 
5 The low country was 
strongly garrisoned, the north was a wil- 
derness, the east had proved itself hos 
tile. He determined to step westward 
and carry tire and sword through Argyll- 
-hire. By the middle of December, 
marching as his men were well accus- 
tomed to march now, he was within two 
miles of Inverary Castle. The lord of 
it. who hail traveled thitbtr straight from 
Perth in order to beat up recruit* for ihe 
spring campaign, thought the devil him- 
self must be in such transports, and from 
the ilevil he again tied, this time by 
water, across Ixx-h Fyne. 
Montrose, o\erjoyed at the success of 
his witchery, divided his troops into three 
hodic.s, one commanded by MacDonald of 
Clan Ronald, another by Sir Alexander 
MacDonald, and the third by himself, 
and with them swept the whole country 
like a fearful, animated pestilence ; driv- 
ing away the cattle, burning the villages 
and crops, slaying in cold blood every 
young man capable of bearing arms. Is 
it wonderful that the "Raid of the Atholl- 
men" is still remembered with horror 
throughout the country they desolated, 
and that the naine of Alexander Mac- 
Donald. and even that of James Graham, 
is execrated in many a Gaelic curse ? 
The inhabitants of almost every western 
parish have some story to tell regarding 
this invasion. In Craignish they will 
show you the hill from which they fired 
on the castle and were beaten back with 
heavy loss; in Melfort, the site of the 
barn where men. women and children 
fleeing <or refuge were burned to death ; 
hut nowhere has the devotion been for- 
gotten of the brave boy, our second piper 
of Duntroon. 
With the surrounding country full of 
retainers ready to give the alarm, it would 
have been folly to approach Duntroon 
from the land side, so Alexander Mac- 
Donald, following his father's example, 
determined to approach it by sea : though 
at this time an assault from either side 
might probably have been successful, for 
it happened that only Duntroon himself 
and a few friends were living iu the cas- 
tle — garrison there was none — and so 
unsuspecting of any kind of evil were 
they, that while the enemy's ships were 
entering the bay a dance was going on in 
the hall overlooking it. Darkness fell, 
ship after ship sailed up stealthily and 
anchored below the rock, and in the room 
above still the dance went on. Were 
ever dancing and death nearer one 
another than they were that night ? 
After the failure of Craignish it is the 
more important that this should succeed. 
The order is given to land quietly and 
secure the gate; the men are beginning 
to obey, when suddenly the stillness is 
broken by the sound of a pibroch, played 
wild and shrill from on board one of the 
ships, and as the first notes of it died 
away in the darkness, the lights in the 
castle windows are extinguished. The 
secret of the Athollmen is betiayed, but 
by whom? Allister, mad with passion, 
shouts for the traitor to be seized and 
brought before him. That is not diffi 
cult, since the pipes arc still playing ; 
but his amazement almost overpowers his 
anger when he recognises the player, a lad 
picked up by chance in the north of Ire- 
land, and pressed into service because of 
his music. 
"Why have you choeen to betray your 
leader?" he asks. 
"I have chosen to rescue my leader," 
replies the boy. 
"Did 1 not hire you to encourage my 
followers in battle ; not to give warning 
to the enemy ?" 
"Have I not encouraged your follow- 
ers? Rut I dare not betray my chief." 
"Am I not your chief by wage and 
contract ?" 
"Duntroon is my chief by a higher 
allegiance. I am his clansman, born 
beyond the hills yonder at Slochivullin." 
Time permits no further parley. The 
garrison may be about to fire on them. 
I "Cut off his traitorous fingers, and hang 
him to the masthead !" is the savage 
order. 
Ah, pity, Allister ! have you forgotteu 
your father's piper? 
And the touching tradition closes by 
telling us how, when nothing but the I 
bleeding stumps of his fingers were left 
him, the faithful clansman still played 
on, the music growing fainter and ever 
fainter as the chanter filled with blood, 
ending only when the pipes were taken 
from him, and with them his life. 
The Athollmen pressed on to find the 
castle gates unbarred, and no one waiting 
1 
to oppose their passage. In the dark 
hall, where half an hour before the danc- 
ing went on merrily, an old woman, too 
old to care for life, sits by herself, who 
tells them that she, thanks to the boy's 
pibroch, is now the garrison of Duntroon. 
These are the handed-down words of 
his last greeting to his chief : 
"All hull lotbee' all health to tlice' all bull to 
thee, Puntroou ! 
All ball to thee! nil health to thee' all lmll to 
thee, young Nell' 
Th··)· ur\' on tbee' th«-y nroni thoo! be h«*e<lful, 
Ο Duntroon'" 
His or not, they are alive with the' 
unselfish, 'reverent devotion of the Celtic 
heart, which the thing we rail civilization ι 
lias elected to crush out and destroy. 
The Celtic heart must worship some· 
thing; it worshiped you, Highland 
chief·», for many a Ion;{ century, till you 
cast it f>rth from its home to wander hun- 
gry and shelterless over the wide earth. 
The remnant here and there remaining 
still worships you, if you will give it one 
kind look ; but the major part has groped 
its way to other lands, or into the great 
cities, there to worship "freedom" and 
your own mammon god, "wealth"—not 
you. 
Fresh, cool evening draws on; not a 
shadow is to be seen on all the walls 
now, lor the golden light comes flooding 
across from behind the Jura peaks, and 
bathes them in living tire. We hoist 
our little white sail: the wind has risen 
and will carry us home gloriously, happy 
in the breeze blowing through our hair, 
in the water rippling across our keel, in 
red clouds and Gaelic chorus ; happier 
yet in the thought that the good in a 
man's life outlasts the evil, and that for 
men who seem to us neither very worthy 
r.or very good—some have "even dared 
to die." 
fan Κ rnuolsco Poet. 
HOW AN APACHE INDIAN HUNS 
DOWN A DEER. 
When sufficiently near, the hunter 
takes hU aim. and making a slight 
nuise with hU foot on the ground, which ! 
causes the deer to turn toward him. ha* 
a good chance to hit it in the middle ot 
the forehead. Hut it'he misses the mark, 
or his gun misses fire, then the tun be- 
gins in earnest, and one of the finest 
races in the world can be witnessed,— 
a naked Indian and a frightened deer 
at full speed. If the deer should hap- 
ten to be not more than a year old, it 
in of no use following it, as it will then 
outrun an Indian, and run longer with- 
out giving out, but if two or three J ears 
old, or older, a good runner will bring 
it down in a few hours, or certainly 
within fifty or sixty miles. (The narra- 
tor, Jose Mendivil, here insists that a 
runner among the Apaches can 
run one hundred and twenty-five mile* 
in twenty· four hours easily. The deer 
Htart* at full speed, making long leaps 
of from ten to thirty feet. At first he 
gains rapidly on the Indian, but the lat- 
ter follows, every now and then uttering 
frightful yells, but never for a moment ι 
halting or losing the trail. The deer, 
when out of sight, halts and looks back, 
but soon his pursuer comes in sight, 
when he bounds on with longer leap» 
than at first : finally he makes for water, 
a soring or stream, and when he gets 
there halts and drinks all be wants. 
Now there is no hope for him, for utter 
he drinks he cannot run so fast or leap 
so far. Pretty soon the Indian comes 
in sight again, while the tired deer rests 
a moment, but the tired hunter never 
halts to drink, not if his mouth is as 
drv as ashes, for by so doing, he not 
only loses time, but cannot run so last 
afterward. 
On he goes, never resting, either on 
the hill or on the mountain. If the 
deer takes to the top of the highest 
mountain, right on his track the Apache 
follows. By and by the Indian sees a 
blood stain on the rock, where the deer 
has stumbled and skinned his knee or 
struck his nose. He knows now the 
race will soon be ended, and runs faster 
than at first, while the deer loses ground 
every minute. When the deer sees the 
Apache close upon him he stops sudden- 
ly by a rock or bush and turns. Some- 
times as soon as he stops he dr*ps down 
fainting, or even dead from fatigue. It 
not dead already, when the Indian seizes 
him by the head and hind legs he makes 
but little resistance, and is despatched 
with the knife. The hunter now cuts 
out a fine piece and eats it, taking not a 
moment's rest for fear of getting stiff, 
but pats the deer on his shoulders, or, 
if too heavy a part of it, placing the rest 
in a secure place, and then trots back to 
his camp having traveled perhaps a 
hundred miles without resting. 1 he 
next day some one will take his back- j track for the balance of the game. 
A Ghastly Relic.—The embalmed 
head of Oliver Cromwell is in the posses- 
sion of a (laughter of the Hon. Mr. Wil- 
kinson, an English gentleman. It w, 
carefully preserved, wrapped in costly 
envelopes, in a strong antique box. At 
the Restoration the embalmed body ot 
Cromwell was taken from Westminster 
Abbey and hung at Tyburn. The head 
was cut off, a pike driven thiough the 
neck and skull and exposed at Westmin- 
ster Hall. The head is said to be almost 
I entire, the flesh black and sunken, the 
hair remaining, and even a large wart 
over the eye. The splintered pieces of a 
I pike and rusted iron are attached to the 
' head. 
A HUMAN SAVIOR. 
Frederic Jerome, an Englishman, and 
at present a boatman of San Francisco, 
has won an enviable reputation for 
bravery in the saving of human life. He 
has always followed the sea as a means 
of livelihood, and has improved ever)' op- 
portunity to prove his courage by aiding 
humanity in distress. In I84»> Jerome 
was a sailor on the ship Henry Clay. 
While en route to New York with a large 
number of passengers she was driven, 
during a severe gale, on the coast oil' 
Barnegat. The surf was simply appall- 
ing, breaking over the ship with terrific 
force, and effectually preventing the life- 
boats from rendering aid. The weather 
was terribly cold, every drop of spray 
freezing as it struck the deck. Men, 
women and children were huddled to- 
gether, exacting cach moment to be 
their last. Jerome, who was a powerful 
swimmer, volunteered to carry a line from 
the wrcck to the shore. With anxious 
eyes the passengers watched the efforts of 
the brave sailor. Slowly the coil of lead- 
line unrolled until at last he reached the 
shjre, where a hundred helping hands 
dragged him from the surf. lie was 
badly bruised and cut from contact with 
the jagged rock-, and the line had cut 
deep into his shoulders. A stout hawser 
was hauled on board, a life-car rigged, 
and the entire crew rescued. 
Beyond the satisfaction of having ac- 
complished a noble and daring deed, 
Jerome derived no benefit from his prow- 
ess. In 1848 he was still a sailor before 
the mast on the emigrant ship New 
World. She left Liverpool in company 
with the Ocean Monarch, of Boston, both 
with their complement of passengers. 
When in the Irish Channel, off Holy- 
head, the Ocean Monarch was discovered 
to be on fire. The New World immedi- 
ately went to the rescue. The sea was 
alive with people struggling for life. 
Jerome, too impatient to await the low- 
ering of a Iwat, sprang over the rail into 
the water, and alone and unaided saved 
1'2 women and children from a watery 
grave. He desisted from his heroic work 
only when nearly drowned through ex- 
haustion. Over 200 souls were lost by 
this disaster. (Jucen Victoria sent Je- 
rome £.50, with a complimentary letter, 
through I/ord John Russell. The mayor 
of Liverpool sent the thanks of the city 
council, while the Shipwreck and Humane 
Society of Liverpool presented him a gold 
medal and a letter of thanks. The com- 
mon council of New York passed reso- 
lutions complimenting Jerome for his 
daring, and voted him the freedom of the 
city in addition to a gold snutt box. The 
Massachusetts Humane Society of Boston 
also thanked him and presented their 
elegant gold medal. The English ship 
Wiscasset with a cargo of wheat, while 
outward bound from San Francisco, went 
ashore. In the face of a gale of wind 
and a heavy sea making a clean breach 
over the ship, Jerome went to the rescue, 
and through his skill and indomitable 
courage, succeeded in landing the entire 
crew, consisting of thirty persons. Other 
instances could be related where he has 
risked life and limb in behalf of his fel- 
low-man, but the above achievements 
rank as the more notable incidents of his 
rpmarkfthlp fairer. 
WHO HK WAS. 
One of the book-keepers for a Detroit 
lumber firm was recently sent to the north 
woods to transact some business for his 
employers. He is a man of good mind 
and strong limb, and has hung about 
gymnasiums long enough to work up his 
muscle and understand how to strike 
from the shoulder. He reached a camp 
belonging to another firm just at noon 
one day. and all but one of the loggers 
gave him a hearty welcome. This one 
seemed out of sorts and bent on mischief. 
After throwing out repeated slurs and 
insult» he boldly said : 
"Stranger, I've been aching for a 
whole week past to put some one in my 
vest pocket." 
This was turned off in a pleasant 
manner, but the logger persisted : 
"I've got a hankering to play pitch 
and toss with you, and if you don't run 
before I finish my dinner I'm going 
to heave you over the shanty a few 
times." 
The Detroiter didn't run worth a cent. 
When he saw that a fuse was inevitable 
he removed his watch and pin, shed his 
overcoat and was in first rate trim when 
the logger got ready to heave away. As 
the bully came forward he was neatly 
knocked down. He got up with a grin 
and went down again. The third time 
he got up he sat down on a log to collect 
his ideas, and when they had returned to 
him he carefully approached the Detroit, 
er and said : 
"Mebbe you are a Presidin' Elder?" 
"No." 
"liegular preacher ?" 
"No." 
"Circuit rider ?" 
"No." 
"Tract distributor ?" 
"No ; I am a book-keeper in the em- 
ploy of Lath & Shingle, of Detroit." 
"Put it thar !" said the man, as he 
held out his hand. "I'm all bluff and 
no fight, but I took you for some sort of 
a preacher, and I thought I might wal- 
lop you and stand solid with the boys. 
Say, will you do me a favor ?" 
"Yes." 
"All right. I am going to tell the 
boys that you are Tom Sayers, and don't 
you deny it ! Carrying round two black 
eyes around this camp for the next 
fort- 
night will be grief enough for me to 
stagger under, let alone any one knowing 
that I got 'em from a man wearing a 
biled shirt and a clean collar." 
—A Chicago man committed suicide 
the other day because he found his busi- 
ness increasing so rapidly that he feared 
he wouldn't be able to manage it. We 
suspect it never occurred to him to order 
his advertisements out of the papers. 
Hood's fiartaparilla 1» made of roote, 
herb·, and bark·. It give· ton· to the 
stomach en«l make· tlio weak strong. bold 
by DrugguU. 
A strolling theatrical company was at 
dinner, a waiter approached one of the 
members aud said, "Soup!" 4No, sir." 
indignantly replied the person addressed. 
"I am one of the musicians." 
Havk WihtAK'e UiijtAM »v Wild Ciiku 
uν always at hand. It cares coughs,colds, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat ami 
luug complaints. cts. aud 91 a bottle. 
"Good by, John; remember me when 
you have no mouey left," said one friend 
to another who was going to Kurope. 
"Why Hob do you expec t to be eternally 
in my thoughts?" asked John. 
Do Not Dki.ay, but l>ear iu mind 
that Consumption often begins with a 
neglected Cold or Cough. Aiiuiunn'* 
liotanir llnln'im wins the day in curing 
Coughs an·! Colds. Price, \\ό aud 75 cte. 
Trial bottles. 10 cts. 
In Germany sugar is manufactured from 
old rags. What a vast amount of sugar 
"in the rough" is carried about on the 
backs of th·· tramps of America ! And yet 
they are anything but a sweet lot. 
Women that have boeo given up by 
their dearest friends as beyond help, have 
been permanently cured by the use of Ly- 
<1ia K. Plnkhain's Vegetable Compound. 
It Is a positive cure for all female com- 
plaints. Scud to Mrs. Lydla K. I'inkham, 
■JJ;'. Western Avenue, l.vnn, Mass., for 
pamphlets. 
The Steubtnrillr Il+rahl think* "When- 
ever you see a woman talking straight at 
a m au, and l>egt lining lo nod her head aud 
keep time by it with her upraised lodes 
linger. It is about time for somebody to 
climb a tree. 
Ht Skvmhlk.—You have allowed your 
bowels to become habitually costive, 
yourJlver has Income torpid, the same 
thing ails your kidneys, and you are just 
used up. Now be sensible, get a package 
of Kidney-Wort, take it faithfully aud 
soon you will forget you've got any such 
organs, for you will be a we!! man.—.11· 
bun'j Aryui. 
Gilbooly bought a cigar, the other day. 
and, as he lit it, the tobarcoist said with 
pride· "That's a line imported cigar." 
"It is?" responded Gilhooly. "It has al- 
ways been a mystery to me why Galvestou 
«Iocs uot raise her owu cabbage." 
'Γιικ Pkksidkvt of the Hank of Waver- 
ly, Iowa, says : Sulphur Bitters saved 
my life. For ten years I suffered from 
Catarrh and Liver complaint; I lost forty· 
tlve pounds and was growing worse rap- 
idly. I had lost all faith in medicine, but 
hearing your bitters so well recommend- 
ed. I gave them a trial. Six bottles 
cured me. — Smith /'. Hunt, JPirrrbj, /«ice. 
"The steamer extinguished the liâmes, 
thus preventing," as a local reporter 
beautifully writes, "a fearful holocaust, 
in which that devouring element, the 
fire fiend, would have revelled with 
tongues of forky joy." 
I have had the liver complaint twenty- 
live years and my blood became poisoned, 
and abscesses formed on my limbs, teu of 
them at one time, aud discharged 
like ulcers. Was given up to die by six- 
teen different doctro·. Twelve bottles 
1). Κ. V. G has cansed all «ores to (111 
with new flesh and heal: I am thirty 
pounds heavier In flesh than I ever was, 
and sound anil well: age 4". D. Κ. V. 
G. saved my life. 
Mrs. A. C. Wakefleld, Agan Block, 
Syracuse, Ν. Y. 
lu a circus side-show at Galveston there 
was lately a double wedding. The Giant 
wedded the fat woman, and the living skel- 
eton became the husband of the Circassian 
girl. The employe» of the circus had a ban- 
quet In celebration of this double blessed- 
ness. 
Woman's Wisdom.—"She Insists that 
it is more important that the family shall 
l>e kept in full health, thau that she should 
have all the fashionable dresses and styles 
of the times. She therefore sees to It. 
that each member of her family Is sup- 
plied with enough Hop Hitters, at health, 
to prevent a lit of sickness with its at- 
tendant expense, care and anxiety. All 
women should exercise their wisdom in 
this way.—.Vste Utter η piUlculium. 
Τιικ Si kpkised Dbacon.—A deacon, 
goiug out of prayer-meeting oue evening, 
said to a vouug man standing on the porch 
"Good evening, friend. I)o you live lu 
this vicinity?** 
"Yes sir." 
"Ah" said the deacou; "where do you 
atteud church !" 
"I come here, sir." 
"How long have you attended this 
church?" 
"Well, sir, I should thiuk it about four- 
teen years." 
It was not strange that the deacon said 
afterward that this was a good lesson for 
him. The same lesson, or one like it, needs 
to be taught many others in the churches, 
both private members and officers. 
HOOD'H 
SARSAPARILLA 
Hu "decided" claims upuu the public. This 
la positively proven by tbv Uuiucnsc good it 
has dooe to those who lave been cured of 
diseases from which they have suffered In- 
tensely (or yean, as verified by the publiah- 
ed testimonials, every one of which Is a pos- 
itive fact. 
Chelsea, Vt., Feb. 34, lets». 
Messrs. C. 1. Houo & Co., Lowell. Mass.: 
The 6th day of last June 1 was taken sick 
with a swelling on my light foot, and with an 
awful pain. Tue swelling went all over η*. 
My face was swelled so that 1 could « it h dif- 
ficulty see out of m\ eyes, and I broke out 
over the whole surface of my body. my right 
foot up to my knee was one raw, itching 
maaa. and my ankle ami loot *> lame and 
sore I could not step on it, and it would nut 
so as to wet a bandage through in an hour. 
In this condition Mr. W. V. Hood >o( the firm 
of Λ. It. Hood Λ Sim, druggists.of this town;, 
handed me a bottle of Η·*>ι>'η Ηλιμάι-λκιι.- 
LA, and told me to take It. 1 did m>. and by 
the time I had taken one bottle I found that 
It was doing me good. 1 have since taken 
five bottles more. After 1 had taken three 
bottles my sorenes* began to leave me. and 
1 have been growing better every day, so 
that to-day loan walk without going lame 
I have no soreness in inv ankle and It has 
healed all up. and does not run at all. 1 owe 
my recovery to your Sarsaparllla. I write 
this to let yon know that 1 tnlnk It deserve» 
th»· couftdeuce of the public, especially those 
who are troubled with humors. 
Yours most trulv. 
JOSIAH'IMTKIN. 
P. 8. Every person that saw ine said thnt 
I never would get over my lameness w ithout 
having a miming sore on my ankle; but 
thank God I have. J. P. 
NootherSarsaparilla has such a sharpening 
effect upon the appetite. No other prepa- 
ration tones and strengthens tht digestive 
organs like Hood's Samapabilla. 
Price one dollar, or six bottles for five dol- 
lars. Prepared onj^ bjr C. I. HOOli & CO, 
(fcjtfûrb Imocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. JI NF. Γ. 1881. 
Newtpap«r_p*ei«ioft·. 
I. Air pereoa who take· a paper regularly 
from tb« offlce— iMÉ* directed to hi· um or 
mother'·, or wWttir W ha· «ubacribed or a©4— 
It IWPMMHV wr ρ m· ■■■■ 
S. If a peraoa order· hi· paper dieooeiianed, 
h« But pay «il tntaruet, or tac publisher ■»> 
coo ban· to aead Κ null payment ia mad·, im 
collect the whole it·». whether the paper ia 
taken (hw the oflo· or aot. 
L Tbe lourta have decided that refti»iaf to take 
■««•paper* aad periodical· from Um doM οβο*, 
or reatovia* and leaving thee uncalled tor, it 
ti tmm/metê cviëcooe of fraad. 
MCOSI» DISTRICT KKFVBL1CAN CUXTR5 
TION. 
Tbe Ktpubiirwi oi the mv«i«I cities, towns 
aud pUnUtioon in the McooJ Putrlct, are re 
tOfrnJ Jtlfmu··· to a convention to be 
UelO at Auburn, on ftumUT, Jane S, l*i, at 
14 o'clock, * * to nominate a candidate to be 
supported for the vacancy in the Second Con- 
freenional District ol Maine, cause, t hy tbe re« 
ifnat ion of Hon William Γ Fry»· Kach city, 
town and orjanuc.l plantation will beentitle«l 
to one delegate additional for every «evenly 
Ave votes raal for »h>v. Devi* Laxl iteptember, 
an·) one for a majority fraction of forty. Ail 
>ielegatea must be reahlent» of tbe city, U>*n 
or plantation they represent The Republican 
Dlatrtct Committee will be la aeaalon at tbe 
iiall at o'clock, a ■ (or tbe purpoae of re 
Mag credential·. 
Tbe *ev«r*l town» of Oxford Cou>it\ »ilt lie 
entitled to the following representation 
Albany i Amlover 
Bethel 3 ltrownllel·! J 
Buck Held 3 Byron 
Canton 1 Denmark i 
Dixfleld i Fryeburg 4 
t. ilea J 1 i.rafton 
«•reenwood I Hanover 
Hartford 3 llebron i 
Hiram t Lotril S 
Maaoo 1 Mexico 4 
Sewrv I Norway β 
oxford 4 1'aris · 
Peru i Porter 
S 
Roxbury 1 Kiiiafonl 3 
stow 1 Monc haut 1 
ια·μ |Mri Sweden i 
l'pton 1 W aterford 
Woodstock 3 Franklin Pin. 
Lincoln Pin » Milton Pin I 
BUev Pin 1 
Total M. 
w m D. Fwml. KepuWicae 
.Imw S· Wku.mt, District 
Jon* Β Mouison. I Committee 
C κ Prasteron, J 
Androadoggin County ha* > delegate·. 
Franklin 
" *f 2 
Oaford 
" 
M J, 
>agadalioc 
4* 
Kor Coscriw —Last week *e pub- 
hahed a list of possible Oxford County 
candidate? for Congress After the arti- 
cle was in type, Mr. Bisbee sent in his 
letter withdrawing from the can va··. To- 
day we publish Judge Walker's letter 
indicating his removal from the county. 
Judge Wojdbury writes from Bethel that 
he shall not enter the canvass. We un- 
derstand that Mr. Karrington does not 
.ntend to make a canvass for this short 
term. This leaves tbe held clear for 
Hon. Knoch Foster. jr.. of Hcthel, and 
Hon. John Ρ Swasey of Canton, who 
hare already begun an active canvas.* 
This looks more like an approach to unit) 
in this county in the matter, for without 
doubt, if there are but two candidates, 
their delegates will be instructed to give 
their support to the Oxford County man 
who can command the most strength. 
"United we stand" > chance to nominate 
our man. "Divided we fall" a prey to the 
rapa< ity of Androscoggin County. 
jriXiK WAl.KKK 
In reply to our inquiry of ludgc 
Walker whether or not he should enter 
the Congressional canvas, he «end» the 
following letter. W e publish the *ame, 
and append a copy of hU ren^n^on vnt t.> Gov. Plai»tcd June -d. In 
another column we have expiwaed our 
regret* at the io~ of Judge Walker from 
the county, and may in a future article 
aire a more extended notice ot hi· good 
works among us. This letter drives away 
all doubt expressed in relation to '.ht· 
Sew* item. 
LuvKLL. June ». lSfl. 
Dear E'lit ιr 
In answer to your uole of inquiry re- 
ceived last e\eniug. allow me to compli- 
ment your editorial notice of the forthcom 
ing Congressional Convention, wherein 
juu aay. upon giving a lu* of the name* 
mentioned in connection therewith. ^ 1 
do ni't mean to *t»te that all these gentle- 
men con>il(r themselves candidate*. 
If. iu aLj »eu>e or degree. 1 have become 
one of thrae •-candidate».'" ( I am not aware 
it is sol mT immediate removal to Br.'lii- 
u»n. out of this district, works a complete 
foreclosure. 
The present attitude of affairs indicates 
a not remote Executive s call for a legisla- 
tive session next winter and. in the spirit 
of eternal fitness ot things." an election, 
at the time of the Congressional election, 
of a Senator to succeed me. would seem 
opportune. 1 «hall, therefore, transmit 
today, my resignation as Senator of Oxford 
County. 
In view of long continued generosity 
toward me by this county and Its citizen!», 
my emotions upon living the county wtiere 
from birth 1 have been a citizen, are bet- 
ter imagined than expressed. 
KespectfUlly yours. 
A. H. Walxek 
Lo ν «il. Jane 3, 1W1· 
(iovtUOB Fljo»tu> 
Jte.tr Sir.—As I shall within a few days, 
remove to Bridgton in Cumberland County. 
I hereby tender and transmit my resigna- 
tion as Senator of Oxford County to yon. 
An election of Congressman In the Sec- 
ond Dlatrict is anticipated here, and It 
vreots to me an election of my successor 
at the same time would least annoy the 
electors of this county. 
For this reason, mv action is early and 
prompt, and I trust the accompanying sug- 
gestion will not be deemed intrusion. 
Respectfully. 
(Signed) Α. Η Walk*» 
Half Fake —James S. Wright, esq., 
ir.ember of the District Committee tor 
Oxford County informs us that he has 
made arrangements for half fare on the 
Grand Trunk R. R. from Odead to Fort- 
land and Lewiston for delegates *o the 
convention June 23. Ticket· good togo 
on the 22d and return on tbe 24th. He 
* also negotiating with other roads for 
aimilar tarms. Full announcement will 
be mxde in due season. 
The Qreenbackers of this District 
have called a convention for June 28. 
R A. Frye, Judge of Frobate for Ox tord 
Countv. and recent Fusion candidate for 
V. S. Senator, will probably be their 
nominee 
—The Fort land City /<<"» »* likcl.T t0 
laugh Greenbackism out of existence by 
publishing Mrs. Thurston's essays on 
tinance and her proclamations illustrated 
by a seal bearing her likeness. 
—MeÛën J. Ricker of Canton.has been 
nominated Trial Justice by Gov. Flais- 
Md. 
THE COMMANDMENTS. 
I New Religion, May [|>. Ç. Selta in New Be *Γ| I llgion. Jaiiβ 3-i 
The troth to, ud we Wbe· I wtotethe «τ· 
cm prove this, long ttede I quoted the com- 
before Mr. Watkina eandmente M tbe> 
hw the article In que·- appear*! in senb- 
tton, Mr. Setts conafc1 aer'a., and which 1 
ered which order hart thought t· he correct, 
beet be um<1 and Mb- at· I renie tube red bav 
mitted the matter in a ing seen them so ar 
ranged When the 
proof of the article 
came, Uic command- 
ment* were question- 
ed tbua,i?) whereupon 
special note to the ed 
ttor of the magazine 
who paaaed it aa writ- 
ten. It was therefore 
not overlooked aa Mr —
Watkin* auppoeea, nor we carefully looked 
waa It used with any the matter up in aev- 
«necial denomination eral Service Hook». ! 
ai prelerence.the «ane. and Met lintoeh * and : 
tlou of the t at nolle or strong** Biblical t'y. 
the Lutheran church clopedla. In the Ser- 
be ing aa ç»od author- vice Book· we foun<l 
ity aa the BaptUt. ΓιιΙ· three vendons, I think, ! 
*er*aii»i or any otbei and in Mci llntock »nd 
for na strong, we found a | 
lengthy treatise on the 
matter — one of it* 
statement* luatifylng ] 
our version, and we 
therefore made a mar- ! 
Kinal note on the 
proot .which waa the 
"Special Note" refer- 
red to) In the Ntw 
BSLIUION. We pre 
ramed that the procf 
«an final, and would 
reach the editor, and 
knowitiK their carefUl 
proor reatiiiig. cou 
eluded that It *a» a» 
correct aa any, bene*· 
the manner In which 
the atatemeut waa 
made. 
We do nut propose to keep up this* 
controversy all summer, and so simply 
submit the two above quotations from the 
Λ"ne li'ftgion. Being driven out of the 
editorial rooms, they now seek to hide in | 
the proof reader s chair. Of course we 
cannot undertake to drive the fugitive» 
out of every corner in Scrihnrr* large 
establishment. 
Thk Aujeuid Abortionist Hklu kor 
Tkul. —Dr. B. F. Green and S. Herbert 
Davis were before the Police Court on 
Friday for examination on the charge of] 
being principal and accessory, respective- 
ly. in the alleged act of malpractice ou 
Mis.» Mary Ε. Chandler. City Solicitor 
Allen ρreseuUs 1 the case for the Govern- 
ment, \V II Nile*, esq appeared for Dr. 
Green, and H F. Hurlbort, esq. repre-l 
rented Dav is. The case of Gret η was tirst 
called, auil testimony, the gist of which 
has already been published, was given by 
Warwick l'alfrjy, at whose house Miss 
Chandler lived and died ; Dr. Γ. A. I.ive- 
joy. I»r. J. S Kmerson, Dr. Ilenrv Cole- 
iu4u and Medical Examiner I'inkbam, w ho 
detailed the medical features of the case; 
Joseph Ε Shaw, City Marshal, who detailed 
Davis's confession to him ; and S. Herbert 
Dav is, one of the defendants, whose evl- 
dence has >>ecii alre.vly given. The court 
theu held Green iu bouds for trial I 
aud Davis iu #1ύοθ. The latter will prob- 
ably secure bail with little trouble. 
Had ] 
the bonds remained at $5.000 it is stated 
that a certain business man would have I 
l>e*u responsible for one-half the sun».— 
B'-jU4>h Jvuriuit. 
The Xorttay Adi frtw announces the 
above as "a delinquent in trouble." We ! 
are in the same tix as the A'trrrti^r. 
l>r. Green operated as a homeopathic 
physician in Norway, South Paris and 
Bethel, before going to Massachusetts. 
He kept in debt all the time, victimized 
almost all who trusted him. and tinally 
went through insolvency, or rather com- j 
menced proceedings and failing to fur-1 
nish the necessary deposit, was ruled out 
of Court. 
Κοκ the Lakk*—ΐΛ-Ht Tuesday *1 
party consisting of Hon. Geo. I) Bi-«bee 
of Burkfield. Hon. James Iri«t of Hart, 
ford, Messrs. Hersey and I>eCoster of 
Bucktùld. and a couple of gentlemen 
from Boetun. >t*rtcd f r the lakes of Ox- 
ford and Franklin Counties. They went 
in by the new route, via Rumforl Fall* 
«V Buckfield R. H. to Canton ; thence by 
Canton and Byron stage to Bemis Stream 
«here they strike Capt. Barker's «teamer 
which conveys them to Camps Buckfield 
and Ifc"ni>« The Buckfield railroad has 
arranged for close connection with Can- 
! ton and Byron stages at very reasonable 
1 rate*. Martin leaving Portland at 1:30 
r. m. can reach Houghton'· at Byron the 
! name evening and Houghton s ieonly "JA 
hour* drive by buckboard from Camp 
Bcmis owned and occupied by ('apt. 
Κ red C. Barker, the well known guide, 
lie own* and run» a steamer in connec- 
tion with ('amps Bemis, Indian Rock 
and I pper Dam. Camps Bemis are lo- 
cated at the mouth of Bemis Stream, on 
I.ake Mooeelookmeguntic which is called 
one of the best localities for trout fishing 
in the whole chain of Rangely Lakes. 
This feasible route to the Lake* is now 
in good order, and travelers are thus of- 
fered two route to the lakes wholly in the 
territory of Oxford County. 
—Β. T. Chase. e>»j has recently been 
appointed to a good position in one of the 
departments at \Va»h1njrt<>n. and will h are 
here the la-t of next week. Mr. Chase has 
transferred bis* business to Hon. Λ. H. 
Walker of Lovell, who will move here at 
once, occupying temporarily Mr. Chase's 
office in the second story of the Biidgton 
Savings Bank building.—Btiégêom Xncg. 
If this item is corect, and we have no 
reason to doubt the accuracy of the Newt 
report, we shall be obliged to congratu· 
late Bridgton and Cumberland County on 
their good fortune in securing so valuable 
a citizen as Judge Walker. We regret 
exceedingly that Mr. Walker is about to 
leave Oxford County. He was a tower 
of strength to the Republican party in 
Western Oxford, and one of the most 
popular men in the County. He always 
ran ahead of his companions on even- 
ticket when a nominee for official position. 
—In the article by Betsey Trotwood, 
last week, appeared two errors, one mak- 
William III king of France. Louis XIV 
was contemporaneous with William III, 
and was badly beaten by him in a some- 
what notable war. The second error 
was made by our compositor who placed 
Leiutenant Lawrence in the U. S. A. in- 
stead of the Navy. This article by Bet- 
sey Trotwood will recall to the minds of 
many who have heard them the chimes 
of Trinity mingling with the roar of the 
busiest part of Broadway, and her excel- 
lent description ha? revived in one mind 
at least, many scenes of boyhood days. 
—We have just put into our office a 
new Morris & Ireland, eight tiange safe, 
such as is adverti»ed on the first page of 
this paper. The agent, Mr. Jacobs, has 
recently sold six or eight in Bethel and 
i a similar number in Norway. He also 
sold one. last week, to the enterprising 
firm of Andrews Ar Curtis of West ι 
Paris. The safe is fire proof and burglar 
proof, and is the only eight flange safe j 
made in the world. The firm is an A, 
No. 1 firm of Boston. 
—A subscription is being raised by the 
benevolent of Boston to furnish a library 
of books printed in raised letters, for the 
use of the blind. It is a worthy chaiity 
and any of our readers who wish to con- ; 
tribute, may send their funds to Samuel 
S. Snelling, Boston, Mass. i 
OXFORD ΟΟΓ NT Y LOCALS. 
Andovkk, Juue 3.—Col. Katiun Drwrr 
died may 23, aged seventy four, lie was 
a native of Lovell and for thirty two years 
a prominent citizen of this town. 
Amos Jprdan 'Esq. died May 30, aged 
more than eighty years. He was lor many 
years a resident of Andover. 
Mr. John Woodman has sold oat hie In- 
terest in the stage line to the new con- 
tractor from Mechanic Falls. 
Grass is looking up and the hay crop 
promises well. Fruit trees are blossomed 
fUll. Fanners are through with their 
planting after α busy season. Many acres 
of oats and potatoes have l*en seeded and 
planted more than usual. 
Mon»: Anon. 
Bktiiu..—Monday, Mar 30, us has been 
the custom for several years ptst, was 
appointed m the day in which to strew 
with rtowers the widely scattered graves 
of our patriotic dead. About 3 o'clock 
the Grand Army Post No. K, formed in 
front of the Elm House, where they were 
soon joined by a good delegation of citi- 
zen». From there they nvirched to Green- 
wood Cemetery, where the exercises were 
held. Bethel Cornet Hand furnished music 
for the occasion. After visiting the sol- 
dier»· grave-. Maj. True. Acting Marshal 
of the day, presented some fitting remarks, 
after which Rev. Mr. Pense, a veteran sol- 
dier, and pvstor of the Μ. Κ Society, 
made the prayer, thanking God thst the 
toil and suffering of the great struggle 
were past, and that peace once more smiles 
upon us. He prayed that we might not 
forget the sacrifices of the living and the 
dead, but cherish not only the memories of 
our heroes, but the principles for which 
they contended. After the prayer Dr. Geo 
M. Twitchell of Fairfield, delivered the 
address. Strife and blood, pain and death, 
these are the terrible characters in which 
all truth Is written in the world. The 
price of truth is the best eurety of Its 
might. What we obtain easily we part 
with readily, but that whlrh takes a part 
of our life, which mercilessly tears the 
heart in our effort for possession—that we 
cling to as an essential part of ourselves. 
The Doctor said the object of the day and 
the lessons It brings were the first thoughts 
of the speaker. The work of the heroes, 
dead and living, was fully presented, and 
theu the question was taken up as to the 
claims whieh they have upon us today an 
citizens. Society, temperauce, education 
and politics were the leading points brought 
out aud enlarged upou. The work of the 
home and the Importance of early trainlug 
were urged as the surest safeguards against 
the dangers which threaten. Iu closing 
he spoke fitting words to the member» of 
the Grand Army, and to those who have 
lost dear ones who were soldiers. These 
tell us ouly of the incidents, the smoke 
aud heat and carnage of the battle. 
C. 
Br ni kl. May -."«.-The return of th- 
flshlng Kvon h*» brought with it the 
usual influx of fisherman seeklns for trout 
Among the recent arrival.» at the Bethel 
Hon* we nou· with pleasure the adventof 
Mr. Charles Κ Folsom of Β >ston with a 
party of friends eoualstlng of Hon. John 
1». Spiuldln*. Hon. Oliver Stevens. and 
(^•u C. V. Whittett of Boston, an I Mr. 
Henrv Smith of Worcester. Some of th· 
party were η tracer* to our town» people 
but during their brier stay they have won 
golden opinions from all who have been so 
fortunate as to meet them. Possessed of 
ample fortune·*, and representing some of 
the most ««olid and successful men In 
Massachusetts, they seemed to have 
sought out less f.-rtunate people while iu 
community and smoothed over some of the 
rougher places in their lives, and by their 
c, niai presence and liberality «eft a pit·! °f 
sunshine behind them, that will ensure 
them a warm welcome when they shall 
*isit us again. They were successful in 
their flshlng. and the trout were the only 
ones glad to see them go home. S. 
Soi'Tti Bmiir.i..—The business of onr 
village Is verv Rood at this season of the 
year. Farmers are backward about tbelr 
planting and help is iu good demand. 
lllram Hodsdon i Co are doing a good 
business at their steam Mill sawing stave 
birch and poplar, and running three excel 
slor machines. They And a ready market 
in Boston for the excelsior, and employ 
eight or ten men iu making It. 
H. Ripley is sawing shingles, and Is pre- 
pared to do job sawing, turning, scrowl 
sawlug, ic.. at bottom prices. 
I.ymau Russel has removed from Bethel 
Hill, anil rttted up his shop formerly oc- 
cupied by Ε. E. Morse, aud will manufac- 
ture bedsteads, and attend to planiuj, aud 
general jobbing. 
Mr. Virgin s Grist Mill is doiug a good 
busiuess for the season. Keeps corn, 
meal, oats and rtour, and he Is always near 
»t hand when a customer comes. 
Mr. Henry (Joddard uow owns the saw 
mill formerly owued by Mr. llodsdou 
He has sawed a good pile of lumber this 
spring. 
We have a big elm tree In our village 
whose trunk.eight inches from the ground, 
is twelve feet !u circumference aud three 
feet diameter, two and a half feet from the 
ground. At the extreme point of its limbs 
it will shajte flfty-rour feet. 
We want a store and blacksmith to make 
a thriving little village. 
Our school house has had a coat of paint 
which adds much to its appearance. It Is 
the only painting In the village except Mr. 
Virgin s flower vases. R· 
Bivkhki-k. May. 28.-4 noticed at the 
platform, wheu Blaiue spoke at Buckfleld 
last fall, among the aged ones Harvey 
Bipley SO of Canton, Samuel Holmes 80, 
aud Wm. Kipley 82, of l'eru. Orren Bearce 
9ί, of Turner, Amo§ Tucker 84, Mark 
Lowell, 87, Jessie Shaw 91, and Ezeklel 
Record 94, Edmund Irish of Hartford 
77 1-2 years. All are now living save 
Uncle Ezekiel, he died on the 19th aged 
<j5 years, and 3 months, leaving ten child- 
ren from thirtecu. The wife of his youth 
died years ago. Not one of the Buckfleld 
twins, Jonathan and David Record, lived 
to see his great age. His father's twin 
brother Jonothan has a daughter, wid- 
ow Calvin Whitman, now οΓ Paris. In her 
93d year. At Buckfleld on the Fourth, Is«9, 
lie wanted me to see his cousin with him, as 
she was ou the ground; it was a happy 
meeting of three, who had known each 
other sixty years. 1 never saw a couple 
at that age, retaining their faculties more 
dear. 1 called upon Jonathan in his 105 
year, who died In 1854, and learned early 
impressions were strong In old age. He 
dreaded smell pox, having beei/ told It 
wee In Backfleld. Esekiel could remem- 
ber when there were no roads, no mills 
no doctors In the place, when the b'treet 
including the Post Office, wes Fenced to 
keep the cattle ont of the muddy b og, 
gare mc the history of the first pione sre 
for which the town was named. He w as 
tenacious of his religious and politic \1 
principles, so much so, that when the 
Qreeubackers swallowed the Jacksonian 
Democrats of the town of his birth, he 
cut every name save Garcelon's, from his 
vote, before he placed It in the ballot box. 
Although 1 spent much of my youth lu tho 
village where rum was sold In eight places, 
1 never saw my old friend the worse for 
liquor, as It was termed In ye olden times. 
Only a few soldiers of 1812. survive him 
in town. Hartfoki». 
Byron, June 2.—Samuel K ind of Audo- ; 
ver cut his right hand badly while build- ! 
lug fence. 
James Mitchell is ill of rheumatism. 
H. F. Me lunes ofRoxbury is better. 
W. II. Jeuuc· of Roxbury cut his left 
haud May 31, severing the artery of his; 
thumb. 
Wm. F. Merrll is about U» move his ; 
barn and put a piece luto the middle to j 
make it wider. j 
Canton.—Farmers are pushing business. 
Owing to so much rainy weather they are 
a little behindhand In planting. Grass 
never looked better at this season than it 
does now. Apple trees are in full bloom, 
and the appearances now are that It will 
be a good year for apples. 
The logs that came down at the sortiug 
boom are fast being sorted and sent ou 
their way to Lewlston. They sorted Ave 
hundred and twenty-flve logs in twenty- 
live minutes. At that rate the boom will 
soon be clear. 
Never was so much building and repair- 
ing at Canton as now. Messrs. Swasey \ 
llayford are building a three story hotel 
with Mansard roof Mrs. Knowlton has 
leased the Central House and Is giving it 
a thorough repairing. James W. llicknell 
has bought the building formerly owned by 
llayford and Richardson and Is putting on 
au addition for his printing office. Will 
Lucas Is rebuilding his dwelling hoU»e. 
At the mill village several houses have 
been built this «pring by the steam mill 
company and Denison Paper Co. They 
are soon to erect a school house. Among 
the new business comers Is Mr H R. Per- 
kins of Boston. lie has opened a music 
store with all kiuds of musical Instruments. 
π. I 
DixriKU», Juuc 1.—The Dlxfleld entre 
cheese rectory is now in operation, under j 
the management of Mr. A. W. Smith of 
Mexico. The receipt of milk the «lr*t day 
was upward# of l,4<»0 pounds, and they 
are receiving new lot·» daily· Mr. Smith 
made cheese In this factory last season, 
and his cheese gave entire satisfaction to j 
all wherever It went. υ· w· B· 
J. 1*. Johnston Is a tlrstrate fellow, an 1 
If you want a good shave and luir rut or 
any kind »f sewing done :»n 1 <· imn 
Frykwko.—Frank Barker, of t rye- 
burg writes that he ha» twenty-three hens 
which laid 1700 egg# In ihe past Ave 
mouths, the egg* sold for «W at store 
price·, ranging from 82 to 11 cents per 
dozen. The liens ire of the Brown Leg- 
horn breed. 
Ur.nnoN. June I.—A delefUh» of the 
Graud Army from Mechaulc Falls cam.· up 
Saturday at four o'clock and decorated the 
graves (four In number) of our boys. 
Prayer was offered by Hev. S. 1). Richard- 
son ; poem by Miss Edith Cushman ; and 
remarks by E. A. D.inlels. We had a very 
pleasaut time. 
A. M. Whitman lus just erected a like 
monument ou his lot lu our ground. Η is 
white bronxe and cost about &Î30. 
John P. Gifford is going to buy hides, 
pelts, butter, eg** and poultry for three 
Bo*ton firms. This will give us a cash 
market at home for all suchthiugs. 
Kezar Falls.—The Great Osslpec river 
has l»een higher all the spring than Γογ 
many years before at this season of the 
vear. Big jams of logs are piled up on , 
Ihe falls, requiring much labor aud eWUl 
to seud them down th- river. 
Mr. Allen Garner from I^wiston, has a 
lorce clearing up the old machinery, pre- 
paring for future operations. and lutemls 
to move his family here next week. —Jour- , 
nal. 
Paris.—The New York agents of Taris j 
Hill M'f'g Co. have ordered eleven hundred 
dozen sleds for the early trade. Work 
will be commenced on sleds Immediately. 
The agents have also ordered a large In- 
voice of sleds for Immediate shipment to 
California via Cape Horn. This is the 
second lot we have sent by that route. 
The works were shut dowu Saturday and 
Monday In order to build a brick partition 
about the furnace and boiler, where the 
(1res have caught recently. This will 
make the mill tolerably safe from tire. 
J. H. Rawson Is replenishing his stable, 
having recently put In several new horses, 
harnesses, &c., aud repaired aud paluted 
his carriages. 
Miss Hattle Coburn was burled Sunday 
afternoon from her father's residence. 
The Tuesday evening Bible Reading will 
be omitted this week. 
80CTH Paris.—Miss Flora Richards pre- 
sided at the organ at the Methodist church 
Sunday. 
The farmers in this vicinity are planting 
a large crop of sweet corn this season. 
The sociable ot the Congregatloualist 
church met at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Stone Thursday afternoou and even- 
ing. It was a pleasant occasion. 
Baruum's advertising bills decorate ev cry 
available fence-board in the village. 
Mr. A. E. Shurtleffhas alight Brahma pul- 
let that recently laid an egg which weighed 
four and half ounces, aud girted eight in- 
ches one way, by six and a half the other. 
This was the egg zack dimensions. 
Miss Minnie Jones Is "clerking'' at the 
Branch. 
Squire Hamblen has moved Into the 
Albion Taylor's house. 
Smith and Jones are neighbors. Jones 
has been greatly annoyed of late by Smith a 
hog getting into his garden. Now Jones 
is a peaceable mau but passionately foud of J, 
% joke; and Smith is one of the best of L 
neighbors, but egregiously heedless. A 
couple of weeks ago Jones attempted to | ( 
drive Smith's hog out of his garden, but 
the porker rau under Jones barn, and Jones 
took some stones and cord wood and stopped 
up the hole. Then going over to Smiths 
tie motioned that worthy, who was eating 
dinner, tr, come oat. Jones took Smith 
by the button hole tod in a very mysterious 
manner said, Smith, there's · strange pig 
under my barn, and If you'll go over and 
help me ktll him yon may have half of him. 
"ΓΙ1 do It," «aid Smith, "let me get my 
hat." So arming himself with a sled stake, 
over he went. "Now" said Jones, "you 
sand at the hole and I'll go under and drive 
him out and when he shows bis bead, you 
whack him." Smith straddled the hole 
and raised the stake on high. "There he 
comes," sang out Jones, and no sooner had 
the uose of the swlno made it* appearance 
than down went the unerring stake, and 
the pig was dead. "Lets grab him by the 
ears," said Smith and pull liitn out, and 
then well get some hot—but look here, 
land of Muses,that's my pig." "Your pig?" 
said Jones. "Of course its my pig." 
"Well, If your eure that's your pig. you 
can have all of him,*'replied Jones. Smith 
declares he will get evcu with Jones If it 
Isn't until his grand chlldreu are grey- 
headed. B. 
O. W. Bent Is again coutlutd to his 
house by illness. 
The shoe shop started up last week. 
Flour is on the rise, notwithstanding a 
barrel fell from the tail end of clerk Shurt- 
letTa wagon, Friday. 
Ν. I). Bolster is paintiUK his residence, 
building a uew fence aud otherwise Im- 
proving his surrouudings. This means 
something. 
The Norway Metbodist Sunday school 
will unite with the Sunday school of this 
place next Sabbath, and take part In the 
exercises of Childreus day. The house 
will be decorated with buds and (lowers. 
The Comrt advertises for a printer, aud 
promises steady work. 1'erhaps that's 
why they don't come Brother Meserve. 
Decoration Day was observed in this 
place with the usual ceremonies. At 2 
P. M. a procession beaded by the South 
Paris Baud marched to the cemetery where 
the soldiers graves were decorated with 
(lowers. Prayer was offered by Uev 
Mr. Simons, after which stiring remarks 
were made by the Huh. Sidney Pcrbam, 
Rev. E. W. Simons aud Rev. Ira G. 
Sprague. The crowd then repaired to 
New Hail to listen to the orator of the 
day Col. J. W. Sp udding of Richmond 
Me. Col. Spauldiug's remarks were 
earnest, interesting, and scholarly. After 
the oration the Veteran Association met 
and elected the following otttcers Pres. 
Cap. Η. Ν Bolster, Vice Pres. Cap. Pratt, 
Secretary and Treasurer, W. O. Douglass. 
B. 
Romiiky, May 23,—II. F. Melunes 
ha* been very ill with diphtheria, he li 
recovering. 
Mls< Rebecca Hal ley of Anilover la 
teaching in No. 7. 
Very little farming has been doue as 
yet. 
C. A. Andrews has been building an 
addition to his barn. 
Sabbath school in district No. Γ. 
Thanks to some friend who forgot t·» 
sien his name for a line copy of Longfel- 
low's poems. 
Emma daughter of John II Merrill 
formerly of Dyroit, died at Andover Ma) 
11th burled at Byron, May 1.5th. 
Itt'MKOKu Ckjctuk.—H. C H'dlnflf. i« 
repairing bis hou*».· an I stable f >r tr.m- 
sient company. Κ 
WatiT M mm:it.—liecoratloa day at 
West Sumuer was a ^r.u:<l success, there 
was notwithstanding the bui*y time 
atnong the farmers, a lar/e concourse o' 
people in attendance. The Universalis 
Church crowded to over (lowing with 
an appreciative audience, was beatitlftilly 
decorated with (lags and (lowers. Th·' 
West Paris band to the number of twenty- 
one filled the orchestra. Rev. Oilman 
Hice of buqiner 11 ill conducted the devo- 
tional exercises. The*r were followed 
by the reuderiug of our National Hymn, 
the choir joining with the band. Lieut. 
La Forest Howe was introduced, aud 
made a stirring speech, narrating many 
events of the war in which he Was 
personal actor. Lieut. Scott Robinson, 
a former citizen of Sumner, who enlisted 
in the Fifth Maine, was the next speaker. 
His address was natural aud iu some parts 
truly eloquent. At the conclusion, he ex- 
pressed a desire to hear from some of the 
old soldiers present. Slocutu aud comrade 
Houney responded. Lieut. R. related some 
experiences of prison life in a mauuer to 
touch all hearts. The speakiug was fol 
lowed by a good dinner In the vcatry, 
such as the ladies of Sumner know how 
to serve. At the dinner table sat a con- 
federate among Union soldiers. Though 
a Union mau at heart, he was compelled 
to serve thirteen inopths in an Alabama 
regiment. Vet he did good work for the 
Union service in liberating secretly J2Û 
meu from rebel prisons. After dinner 
Lieut. Howe formed the people in line, 
and led by the band, they marched to the 
cemetrey, to decorate the graves of the 
soldiers dead. Companies were afterward 
assigned to different parts of the towu, 
for the same duty. S. 
k'KYKHriu» Methodist Church Assai 
led.—All the moveable blinds, the other 
night, were taken from one side of the 
Methodist church, iu Fryeburg Village. 
Search was made, and they were found In 
an old Slaughter house. This church has 
been the head quarters of the general tem- 
perance meetings. Mr. Collins has said to 
the D'iviil of intrm^rance "thou art the 
man," aud their cry is, "let u* alone." 
"Hereby hangs a tale", it Is a little more 
than "boys fun." There has been some in- 
dignation about It and well there may. 
Com. 
LAW DECISION. 
The following decision in an Oxford 
County case has just been received by 
James S. Wright, esq.. Clerk of Courte 
for Oxford County : 
Samuel F. Gibson vs. Nathan W. Eth- 
ridge, et als. 
Qibson. Ilammons. 
Judgmeut for défendante. 
A CARD. 
Mr. Editor .-—Allow me through your 
columns to return my grateful thanks to 
:bose of my neighbors who bave no kludly 
ind generously aided me under what was 
me a severe loss, by the late lire, and 
I hope I shall never have the opportunity 
)f aiding them under like circumstances. 
N. Mason. 
So. Paris. May 10th, 1881. 
—Probate Court at Fryeburg Tuesday, 
lune 7. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Μοχρλυ.—A fifty thousand dollar Are 
at 
Skowhegan. Oen. Jamee 
Wilson, of 
New Hampshire, deed. He was 
an ex- 
Co igressman. A serious 
eviction riot 
takes place la Ireland, whero ten thousand 
people meet to repel the troops. 
A num- 
ber were wounded on both side*. 
A 
new Italian cabinet has been formed. 
Tj ksuav.—Decortlon Day gent-rally ob- 
served. Heavy showers throughout 
Maine and Massachusetts, which caused 
several casualties. Only thirty members 
attended the Conkliug caucus, while fifty- 
■even attended the conference of the frleud* 
of the administration.- —Sec'y Blaine and 
Sir Edward Thornton have concluded the 
prolonged negotiations In regard to 
out- 
rages upon American fishermen 
at Fortune 
Bay, N. F., iu January, 1878, and 
later 
liâtes at Aspee Bay, C. B. Sir Edward 
Thornton has agreed that the Brlii'h gov- 
ernment shall pay £15,000 f$75,OOo] ster- 
ling In gold coin. The money to be paid 
this week and distributed among its rlght- 
ΓιιΙ owners. Nearly the whole amount 
goes to Gloucester, Mass. 
Wk.unksiuy.—A£1.000 highway robbery 
In Colorado, and a 915,000 st<»rc robbery 
in Kansas. 
Tltt'MDAY.—The Virginia Readjuster 
convention met at Richmond ami nominat- 
ed Senator M a hone fbr governor Si xtli 
Auditor McGreer of the Treasury, and hit 
deputy Mr. Lilley.have resigned by ropiest 
of the Postmaster General and the Attor- 
ney (ieneral, who represented that their 
removal was neccessary to a full Investiga- 
tion of the Star route contracts. Riot- 
ing at Clonmel, Ireland, has been resumed. 
Soldiers charged the mot» and Injured 
manv. Six men were killed at Toll·» in :i 
riot. A gunboat was attacked oil the Don- 
egal coast, and the boat tired into them. 
FaiiuY.—Gov. Bell of New Hampshire 
inaugurated. A train on the Missouri, 
Pacific goes through a bridge. (Im man j 
killed. —Gen. Grant and ('apt. Hat's 
<iuarantlned at Vera Cruz. Commander 
Henry Glass, of the war ship Jamestown, 
reporta to the Navy Department from Sit- 
ka, Ala-ka, that perfect nuiet reigns among 
the Indian irliH··· of the territory. Find- j 
ing that the Alaska tribes had m ide slaves 
of the prisoners of war, Commander Glass 
released seventeen In an Indian village, 
near Sitka, and ordered all the chiefs iu 
other parts of Alaska to set all slaves free. 
Sati'KDay.—J. Jepsoii of North Vassal· 
buro' was engulfed in a swamp and nearly 
p< rished. The Virginia Readjusters 
have withdrawn Mahone's name and nom- 
inated Col. Wm. E. Cameron for governor. 
Mrs. Garfield convalescent. They 
are fighting over the New York Senator- 
ships. There Is no majority and little 
prospect of Conkling'a reelection. The 
l»«t vote Tor Conkling's successor stood as 
follows : Jacobs (pem.) 50, Coukling 34. 
Wheeler is, Cornell ίΐ), scattering IS; 
for 1'Utt's successor Kernan Dem ) 50, 
I'latt Depew .'.h, Cornell I.!. -r.itt· ι 
ΑΝ KVIDKSCE OF PROSPKITV. 
An ln»p<cl1<)D of t!u· establishment of 
Me**n. l>*ochy i Co. cannot fail to lm· 
pre··* one with the vastneas of th·· require 
menu ueceasary to meet th·? demands οΓ 
>„,«iner·* ιη·*η of all clas-s whohave le.nrn- 
th»· value of newspaper advertising 
rhi- firm, havliur outgrown the limit!· of 
>f the office they have occupied m my year·· 
it the corner of Fulton »»l hnrch-»U.. 
(l ive recently remove·! to 27 Park place, 
•orner of Church·-st.. where they occupy 
tn entire ll.K.r, extending throuzh th·· 
dock to Nov 24 and J·'. Murr ty-*t·. a*pa< t 
l'Hiut 50 by 200 fret. Their othce* are 
••unplet' In every detail. About 50 fret of 
he Park-place front l·· partition···! off for 
the Couutlng Room an<l Private < Mîlce, 
which are handsomely and •.ul»-taii»l-«lly 
Jtted up. Beyond the Countlnu Κ η th·· 
walla ou both'«Id··» are covere.1 from fl «>r 
to Crlllntr with pigeon holes for tile» of 
irwcpa|x ra, and on utii1 »l<lt> of the roon*. 
ire it uuin'- r of :il· oveti, 1 xtendlnjj 1" or 
I'j fret, cov· r< d ou both side* with pigeon 
loiea, furûUhing pl ie· » for about η <**> 
il»η. The Intermediate spi.-e I» filled with 
lesks and t »ble> u-ed t·) the examining 
titd recordlnz cl« rks. The Mur»y-»t., 
'ront is given up to th.· Shipping Depart- 
ment, M«s»rs IMtichy 4 Co., l»elng also 
manufacturer* ind dealer* in printer·»' *up 
piles of every luud.—A'te )>ri 'IYtbu»r. 
SRL'OSI» T'"»c 4 l*r,re 
|{.·ρη'ι1Η·.·ιι majority in the Second Con- 
ire-alontl district in this Stite. If. then. 
th»T·· ii» to lu· a candidat·· of the opposition 
this fall to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
Mr Fry··'» «·Ι··οΐ1·>ιι t.· the Senate, it woul ι 
»eem that he should '»·· a nun «elected am! 
ipproved lu a convention ivpreseutlng all 
Lhe opposing elements. This the mana· 
;ers of a faction are determine.I to prevent 
iv calling a convention of their own it au 
•àrly day and putting a candidate In the 
lel.i at once, leaving thj rut of the Oppo- 
sition no opportunity hut to support him 
»r loae their votes. The result will he 
the election of th·· Republican candidate 
,y un overwhelming majority. The plain 
truth is the opposition leader» in tWis dis 
.rlct have just sense enough to pick them- 
selves up after they have h en knocked 
lown to be knocked down agaiu. This, 
>f course. Is fun for the Rebubllcana.— 
Xew Rflitjion. 
_____ 
Rkulcti·»* ο* πι* Dkbt —Some Inter- 
esting laits lu regard to the reduction of 
the public debt are given by the .V< tr 
York Commercial A lcertifr. Mr. McCul- 
och. Secretary of the Treasury under 
President Johuson, au-llte 1 the Govern- 
nent's war obligations in four months, 
lud found, Auzust 31, 1*05, that the total 
lebt was *2,755.99*,000, and the Interest 
: barge 8151.000,000 a year. At the close 
>f Mr. Johnston's term Ills Secretary trans- 
ferred to the administration of General 
irant a debt of 82 525.000.000 with au 
nurest charge of $124,000.000 a year. 
!n the eight years of General Grunt, his 
lecretanes, chi«'f of whom was Mr. Uout- 
ivell. reduced the principal of the debt to 
>2,088.781.000. and the interest to fi»4.- 
,00,0<X); aud this was the condition ol the 
mblic finances when President Hayes 
uok charge, with Mr. Sherman as his 
Secretary of Treasury, In 1877. The fol- 
owing four years the priucipal of the debt 
vas reduced to β 1.879,950,000, and th·· 
uterest to 870,845,000 per annum. The 
ictual rcductiou of interest on funded 
tocks as tiny stood at the begiuiug of 
he term, was $21,500.000, a new charge 
if 84.000.000, per annum being Incurred 
ur resumption purposes. 
—The pig story of our South Paris 
orresjiondent reminds the editor cf this 
iuper that he has been placing almost as 
man a trick on some of his neighbors, 
i. flock of hens have been making a 
horoughfare of his barn floor necessitat- 
ng frequent cleansing of the eame. in 
rder to compensate for the trouble he 
as on several occasions shut up a few hens, 
nd remanded them to durance vile until 
bey had laid a sufficient number of eggs 
3 satisfy his grasping disposition. 
Lnother hen stole her nest in his hay 
>ft and his family regaled on a half 
o/en new laid eggs. We do not know 
rho owned the hens, but the owner 
rould have found it a matter of economy 
he had kept them at home. 
—Theodore Thoina» Is said to have told 
lot of chorus singers, the other day, that 
ley saug like cows. It was a mean re* 
uke. Nobody ever saw a cow that could 
ug worth a cent. 
If he had changed the sex would it 
ot have been a compliment ? 
—Maiuc sensibly utilizes its murderers 
fr sfttint! them to work,instead of t>arbar- 
isly killing them as we do In Massachu· 
ills.—Button IJerahl. 
Seta them at work killing their jailer·. 
(âktoria-^ V-*«e cents Λ Moth£ 
remedy for sleepless and irrita 
Children. The Recipe of Old b 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine 
not Narcotic. Formula pub!:,' ; 
with cach bottle. For FlatuU r 
assimilating the food. Sour Stoma,!' 
Fevcrishness, Worms, and 
dered Bowels, Castoria has t'. 
est sale of any article dispensed?" 
Druggists. 
Ash-Tonic 
A Perfected Purifier of th· 
Tnmc.-"In<T*uin9(At ttrmçH, Un.·;., 
tfietio/tUWtlD.timlnu/m*./> '■ 
-WltoTIH J 
For IndigeHtion, and Dyspepj 
the many forms of Liver 'c'0lr 
plaint. Impure and Impmc^, 
lilood, and Functional I)crir., 
inents attendant upon I >ebilitv r 
for lluihling "I» the weak, A t! 
Tonic is doubtless the m<»t proim and certain remedy yet devised h 
1-1! 11». bottles, 7Γ» ( rnts; Six Lot ή 
$4. Accredited Physicians V' 
Clergymen, who may desire to !>.· 
the Tonic, will be supplied with r./ 
exceeding six bottles, at one-bait 
the retail price, money to acco; 
|»any the order. Sold by Dru^ .· 
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 40 u] 
Cehtauh 
liniment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and Pain-relievit^ 
remedy ever devised I.y t....η 
soothes Fain, it allays inflamnut:«, 
it heals Wounds, and it 1 rc> 
RHEUMATISM, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Senld< 
(turns, Still Joints, (Juts, 
lugs. Frost bites Qniiisey, halt 
Itheuii), Itch, Sprain*, (.alia, 
Ijiniciies* flrom any cause. S::· 
ferers from 
PAIN IN TIIK BACK, 
Fever Soros, Eruption», It 
Itrcu.*ts, contracted ΓοπΙχ Vu· 
ralgia. Palsy or dislocated linil»; 
and owners of horses, pLntr^, 
chanu s, merchants and prut. 
men everywhere, unite in saving/Jut 
GBKTAVB LINIMENT 
brings relief when all other I :.· 
ments. Oils, Kxtrai ts and Fmbrxi· 
lions have failed. 
A h > ■ hjr % »» U rr, < 
FINE CUSTOM CLOTH'NS, 
«hill ···!»·I Ml*. Γ W »MR<n>.' reur > 
o<ir Γιι»Ι··πι r"lo'hiD* |Ιι·μ»μφ«γ.', γ*< rf ~ 
«"tlh Ι'*'·· '"ιι·ι* HOI »η·Ι S 
Ι·Γ(··Ι and biti «tlecicl tlock ·: 
Fine Woolens 
evwr exhibit··! λ Ion* th· lie· «fib' <· Τ R T-* 
»«·· rtmebt ruibrmoe* *11 ito DjïcU.e» a 
Kency »Uiln«ti Panting·, 
FI·· W ont» J Mulling* 
•prie* A Duuimir Or*r<e»«l»l'· 
»"··«·> Pauling·· 
WoriUd Paulin*·. 
All th»·#· ro»l< frt-sti from Bodio *<* 
York market*. 
arWf keep none lint Ihf rerj 
bc«.t of trimming*. and u«r tlio»' 
only. 
rrkn η miter nr. P. I« wf|i 
known throughout Oxford t'oun· 
«y· 
He will gladly %h'»w all wh° 
may wl%h to Inspect ihr n*»ort· 
nenl. 
He will Inke your rafn*«rf' 
nnd make your ouït In the lui'*1 
"•yle· nnd In a Qr*t c'a»·· ma·* 
ner. at very rencnnahle γλκ·*· 
All fnrmrnl· wnrranied t« fil 
r»r no «nie. 
Very Respectfully, 
STAHL BROTHERS, 
THE CLOTHIERS, 
ODD FKLLOW8* BLOCK. 
GORHAM, Ν. H. 
ΧΛ eoon E»vitLoPK«. » ,ί'ίΐί»! 
311 color», b* mail to an) OMre·· IJ» 
Maim KuvklopkCo Pa»». 
DOST GO WEST'. 
Βκπικι., June 1, 1881. 
Editor Itemoitfit A recent letter from 
a friend iu l>acota Territory speaks of 
nun ν thiugsthat be of geueral interest 
to the reader* of the DkmohaT, an.l more 
especially as the Lew is ton Jo*ruai iu it» 
last issue speaks very encouragingly of a 
Lewiston man's prosperity at farming in 
that country, which might mislead the 
n. h Is of »©me young men who art· ahout 
deciding to -go W«t" agreeable to the 
advice of the venerable "Horace", unies» 
they »hould hear »'ra«-thing from tlie other 
side of the story. The 'Blizzards'* or 
tornadoes are known facts ami are frv«,uent 
in the winter months; and an- fearful and 
destructive, in which both man and bea»t 
frequently loose their lives. This spring 
another destructive element did fearftil 
damage through that whole country. 77<* 
f'l b ('.ιuif We quote : 
Μλκινκλι.. 1». T., May 18M. 
• * * * We have been out of the 
wor!·I for four or Ave weeks. Of course 
j,,;j have had aecouts of oar "big wm·", 
iv h came down the Mis»»>url sweeping 
ail )«e(ore it- The iee gi»rge«l just below 
Yank: »n and turned the river from its bed 
tf .«i ; g all the low lands. For miles the 
hott»»*u Uu.l» were covered with water <iutl 
^r» at cakes of ice. It came down the 29th 
of March, aud it was very, very cold 
l'i « v;·· cted nothing of ti.c kiud. ami 
».i vv« re unprepared. Many lost all they 
owi ···!, m l tniny thou iuds of sheep anil 
cattle wire drowned. 
Λ ! UN· ν iilHce across the river in Se- 
t.ra»ka «as entirely washed away, in 
ai .· ·»ι a moment of time, it cOfl»isied of 
N>u»· ». * store, church «ve. people 
U|» »n roof-, into trees, only to he 
away, some remaining a night 
and a .'ay. 
\· liayville 12 miles below, the river 
j;\i 
1 .ni.I ran » » h »idc of the village. 
Ti ; « \ gathered in the upper part of 
» » where they remained some two 
wr-k- ··♦ I >re boat» rould reach them. 
At Unehiirg. «few miles In-low that 
W: '»* » liuo«lred got :oto a grain elevator 
wh< :> ^ ■* r« mt. «id a'»out four weeks, 
ji,·; »timd. A large part ofVermil- 
, ,,, ·\ below. was cashed away. There 
WB, t -utT«rii ^ of cold ami hun^t-r. 
lV,»,rc.in tlie h'iïh Lands called imt here 
t ;,· Η we could see the low lands 
λ r· vv.:h *«:« r. and it looked like the 
t*. ι>» *» *» the eye could reach. 
1 Mid the old people oiost who had 
w,.»W· all tli'»e years, and have lost 
evirvth :ig ami tnu»t commence anew. 
Tl '* '■"l » arri»·*! «'if all the bri«lg«-s 
for 
u;,, .Γ' i.nd. aero#- er< ek» »nd rive··*, 
utt !· dl com :n un »cati« »o with 
the 
,·, w, ! 1 W« have been deprived 
f grocer ι«» mi! lived i>r ••%i»t««l 
on *uc*h 
<tait..:»a» w·· li.it>} ti« « I to have,—-even now 
lU the brt ad w. !.:iv, is made from 
no al 
..-rotted m a eolTce mill. 
\t \ «i-ktoit tl ν were supplied rations 
:v the g«·». π :ii« t l«»r many wc« 
k«. 
ail tl>« "ti *·:: lsMi» : the Misouri wire 
'•α.ί ν at. I the L'aU Hoad washed 
om. 
\Y l,.»v»· «. s· tr·»» In re tv at <W> tun 
grow t M il.. ·,Ι! m the Box KMer. 
«ju *.· :ι jr.-t'v tr>·- w:tï large leaf ard 
i»h.t. ν ·» 'μ « ν tall. Also th« 
••('ott 'uw ».» w: r«»>mbt#* the j»«»p 
lar ;n :1ι> Μ ·|»μ ftw cutting· vwr* 
rapidlv at ι Ι» χ \« j\ liAti.isom* tr»-e 
I b^ve »'s-n i.ut .ι In lia· y«-t an<! he 
1 v>k It.·»» t » -v »:ivage. h->w- 
«•ver. I would no* c.ire to have one come 
slimt wh' ti I am a one. 
Th * ar ti i. >w. I tr^;u}»iug howav·» 
Th- v w· r> w.». rth »n th·* whit' man up 
* ri Vf Γ Ρ'· ί* Μ Ίϊ 
nu.1 : : ■'■· .1 !' ir tent% on the bluffs thre»· 
Wfitre thf ^Mut. 
Barl i' m«:tt can h.· ha·! a» YioktoD.— 
.! η m·-» 'rotn the \V. »t 
Hat* '·· -»«k·» ar»· not \>rv abundant, 
hnt r»'*'1 dv»< ar·» ρ:··η·ίΓ il \V·· w>'rv 
»τ*ι"Ιιί last wni#' and hvl t» btir·) οίγ 
f^î" ·· t » ke»-p from freezing »nd the 
-••a^on » now nearlv t*·,» months late. 
I) 
Ifth » is not a dismal Io«»k. f >r emi- 
grant» fncn '>ur go»»»l old stat»· of Maine. 
M m t.ik»· thi» rxp» n»-nce. Bat ! «up- 
,v*· that the vrrv idea of danger and 
*: ar·· r< ·*1 allurera»nt» to >ome of 
var young "Americas". Though I am 
«■vet» : t<> en lure a comfortable living 
among friends dowu east J. G. K. 
\ tUM.. ΓΗΚ ClIIVKSK iiu\T—»>f this 
-".s *r· i:<in. admitted the'largc^t human 
t» : η the world, and who is to he in 
I., η ·.· ! Thursday. June 1»;. with Bar- 
t» i:rrat rntertsinm» nt the paper* tell 
:aarr amus ··.« «tories Th·· Philadelphia 
< alN him "Chang-High", and com- 
pare* ! πι to the m muiuent in the Centeu- 
V He w»-ut in Philadelphia to 
k-y a »u;t of clothe», and the tailor 
< harged hitu *1· for one. when to clothe 
•r. : rv man would r· juire only $»'>0 
II· ii : stand erect in a railway car and 
Miff· :« great discomfort and pain In travel- 
'Off He cannot ride in an ordinary hack. 
£ tfcer th»· top must Ik; taken out altogeth- 
er. e »>- ihe rarri.ie·· he an op»-u one. It 
*i« tl n< w York Am which printed the 
"t >rv that a metropolitan landlord took 
h to board at $130 per month The 
r>* al Chanj eat 84 50 worth and he 
τ χ five meals that day. At the end of 
the » r 1 day the hotel keeper paid him 
t< 2ο away from his place, thus saving 
bin.»· fr<>m liaokruptcT. Th·· Phinamen 
are a afrt.d of Chant; They look upon 
1- » "h sort of aw<·.—V: eve him to)>e 
* i ''«uper;.'r Ving. It i* very amus- 
t it Chang and Tom Thumb are dead- 
ly tu»-mte*. aud ti.ar all Barnum s persua- 
Mv* e!o.,uence is powerless to reconcile 
them 
v IP Menoi Nik York Citt.—ti»-^»rge 
Law a millionaire. 1). O. Mills is 
α .-·»ι m»· 100. The Astors are worth 
""· P» ter Cooper has «aved *7,- 
k ·· -· !. S'usr· !;:ι» 
»ugar Rcssell Sage Is said to be 
W'T·:, ^ The (ioelets have 
». «< uOO in real estate. Yamlerbilt Is 
*»rih a cool 9100.<μ·.·μ»ι, Jame« K. 
K· nr fortune i* estimated at .0»m 
\ <· ivernor Ε I» Morgan is teu time?, a 
> re. Ex-Judge Hilton ha- ma>le 
•. ... ,,ut ,,<· the Staarts. Ko)>.-rt I. 
Km.ji» y estimated to ^>e worth li.iW.· 
'■· Motus taylor i·* the rl'-hest bank 
Ργ· « lent ·η N< w Yf^rk Fx Governor S 
·' Γ Jrn has ili'iMi.iiii »..» console him 
η h » old age Preshlent Sloan, of the 
lv.HW:tre and Lackawanna, is worth £*» 
Jay (îould'* fortuue is diffl ult 
to.*t uate. but i» pr»»>>ably not less than 
β;.-».ι«« >«i.—Fr the .Yet- York 
V-.r,. 
TcMfKBA.xt.κ Ca-M»· Mk»:hno.—Arrange· 
are b»'ing made hv Hon. Ε C. Far- 
rington of Fryeburg to hold a monster 
temperance m»-etiug at Lake Maranacook 
c«»rnm»-nciDg July L^th. It Is intended to 
ha\e th meeting bring together for work 
in I consultation *11 the temperance orgau- 
•'t'ao: of the State. The location is th« 
•»t in the State, and Mr. Farrington's 
expérience in this direction is a guarantee 
Of success. It will be held early so as 
n"t to interfere with other meetings.— 
i>iW. 
— The querv of I>r. Lapham's little 
Sir!, why God did η t take care of nei 
if he was intending too. reminds a friend 
cf the remark made by a little girl at 
Norway. She ?aid she was not afraid 
*hen God ehoved up the window but when 
he shut it down that started her. 
—^Ve have for sale a second hand 
^a'e. ioule measure 12i χ 1C^ inches. 
Good for one set of account books. 
—Bos· n ij| bound to have the world 
fair which New York allowed to fall 
ihlQUfh. 
j COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
The special meeting of the Oxford 
County Agricultural Society held at the 
Fair Grounds on Saturday list was well 
attended by iu my of the leading farmer» 
belonging to the society. The Secretary 
reported that the society had funds above 
liabilities of about $30o, beside the insur- 
auce which is φόΟϋ more, making βίοοο. 
The society voted to build a new buildiug 
100 feet long by <0 feet wide aud two 
stories high, with a wing on the west sMe 
32 feet Ions by 28 feet wide aud two stories 
high. The trustees are to act as a build· 
ing committee and are authorized to hire 
a sutticient sum to complete the buildinj;. 
When our buildings are completed, our 
ceutral location, our specious grouuds 
with its excellent track, will make our ac- 
coinmodations for holding a fair like our 
society the best in the State. 
IL K. Hammonp. President. 
Pa κ is. June t'», liWI. 
IVksoxai..—The Ph<>m<><jr<tpk says that 
Rev. Mr 1'aterson, for two years pastor 
of the l"uiver>alist church at Plxtleld. has 
been removed to the Insane Asylum at 
Augusta. in a state of hopeless Ineenity. 
Sunday. May L'.'d. he preached in Jay iu 
the forenoon, where he spoke to his hear- 
ers part of the time iu Scotch ami part of 
the time iu English. At Kest Plxtleld lu 
the afternoon, his sermon was broken by 
an intermixture of preaching, praying aud j 
laughing. On leaving the pulpit he com* ! 
plained of a pressure about the head, aud 
said"it seemed as though he should not get 
out of th«· church alive" lie was taken 
hot»' ami cared for i>y friends, but contin- 
ued to grow worse until he came a raving 
man > refusing food end drink, ami was 
taken to Augusta the following Saturday. 
Mr. 1'aterson is a native of Scotland, 
wiiere he bas a family. He is a highly ed- 
ucated gentlemen, being master of tlve 
languages and a close student. It is sup- 
posed his insanity is caused by hard study 
aud overwork. 
—Our Bethel correspondent. "C," 
Abiel Chandler, jr., advertises this week 
a number of the best makes of mowing 
machines and horse rakes. Farmers 
u anting these implements should call on 
him. 
MAKKIKD. 
Id RroweSeM. Mav Λ.ί, by Krv W. H.T>afion· 
Mr jiitr Birkiore an.i Mi»s A. W&le*, 
ts^h of Brnwrdr) t. 
In ta<l"vcr. Vaτ JO t> U I» PuriDtor. « *j., 
M* W so .it Κ «-fcard» η of Mr»ice atul >1 »* 
l.ieat K4niue-1»"f K«vt'tt-v 
la IWiiid. Jlh· 1. to Κι ν I». Garland. Mr 
I * e A Γ·«·* ο «ι.·1 Μι·· l.iliaa Λ l»o<l4ard, l>oth 
ol IW1..I 
In Pu;·, Ju>* 1 t»·. K« ν II C L«t«ra. O. D. 
II· I 4 C..»'iui is a: J I! J : lie Κ >*»n. toth 
ut BeUtci. 
DIED. 
h *le% », VlJ C tlovra Au«Un. t|ie4 '5 e »r· 
In Part· J.ir.·· t IWt ie ■!« ,l-:<r el Γ V 
t'1» «ΊΓ"'' t|«l It Jirtr.. 
M r<iiftrr Hrport. 
T>mp*raiur« »»". *wl at A M 
-u· U*.«)3 Nn(4if Wî fi'fiTi Τ u«v 
la-.aev cl^#r: Wed·»*-ley, et3 cîcar, Tbur». 
»ay. 51- clear, irrniAJ. i?' fv*<> Saturtry. 
%·· ra o. 
New Advertisements. 
Sewing Machines. 
·< *» «ν»* ι» H »<n 
s| Mim. 1 t( IIMK* ί at $8 each, 
H'.-l RR.iS'TF 1» TWO YKaRS 
VfASmI at$5each. 
WAS RAX TED OS Κ YEAR. 
1 h»»» n-»rhln»« ♦>**«! ► Ί heer t at in y<v <| order, 
and wil! ■'.· «wl work t*rmat «·.<> lay ft · Of 
m r.» m*··». ,·«, rrû » »h »o exrhar-k'e t"r a «··»» 
Il -ne wi.h η ote *f»r, « il) ta· allowed the price 
p*tl. 
G. H*. BKO» .V, 
SO PARIS, vaise. 
MOWING MACHINES. 
Knrkfyr. 
W nriior. 
itriuw Kins, mid 
W nllrr Λ. Wnod'% linprovrd ! 
Will furs «b rr|'*lr«(grill k;n·!» of machine*. 
1 am ale·. i«rn: for tfc· 
Tompkins County Leader, 
Gre*r£, Thomae, 
and Yankee 
HORS Ε RAKES- 
(. all and exsmice b f>r* liuvjpj; ei-ewVrc. 
Ibiel Ch a η tiler, j/·., 
—■! L. M AIΛ Κ. 
^Ir**fii||fr\ Kolirr. 
OrncE or tuk Svimn or OxroBD Cocstv. | 
STATU or MAINE. 
OXFORD a·:—Mar 1β λ. D. 18*1. 
Γ|,ΙΙΙ·* ι» I.· wife notice. that on tbe <1. ht'enlh JL '»v Slav. A D. MM. ■ wairani in In—I 
I ntr» «a· |uw<l eul o( IkeCoart of 
fi Ml) t '•untT Of Oxford. .Ίίιίθι·1 II» i»ttle 
0.f M >·«·* M Κn-hr 11 of 'Voo.jft ok m as d ooi.u'y, 
ail **c<1 ΙΟ b' ΛO llll<>lfrDt del:tor oil I'fMI Τ "I 
•mi-ι <M>t ·γ. »Ιιil η |.«·(ι·ιοη »1· IIKd on the th 
la) of Mar. A. I> NI. to * Ιιχίι laat nadir <l 
date inter. »t on ta in.· a I- lo be computed that t 
(■a·, mmiof an» ·!· bt» and llir dehrery and trail· :» r 
of .D>pri|i»it> bebMWrtna tu «aid debtor, to 1.1 m 
οι l>r I » u ce. and tbe drlittrT an·! tran»f«.-r ot ,-iU) 
t·-··!'· f! v b» h'm areforbhlden' y law that a 
d J Of II:·- cr*d tore "f i>ai>l debtor. to proTc tbcr 
.lebt» «lui rh.Hi* l'Br or Α·»ιη<*« of bia 
| mUtr. will be brlf it a f our! of Intultrntt to t» 
π at thr Ft ba'.e ι\·βπ room, tu l'a- r in said 
Conn'.yol Otfnnl, on the t«entye»Oond day ol 
Jub'.'a- i> n>I, il line o'rliirk In tkr forrnuoa. 
oum ui <lf mv liac 1 th·· date tir»: ai>ov:> written. 
J\5lk> SI DAT, Pnylj >herifT, 
v« Me*«rair»-r of the Court ol Inaoi» eucv for eaid 
uoty of Oxt"rrt. 
*on-re*trt«*iit Taxe». 
in tfe· t..»η of Albany, in tb· Coanty of Ox 
forJ nd State ot Mvne, f >r the o-ir 
Tt ■ folloWin» Mat ·»· tax··* on re.il eatate ol non 
if rir owner· In the town ol Albany, fur the 
1. a· l""· in bill* cou nuit· d to .lu-tire A«pin wall,1 
Coltec cr ol taxr-of abltown on II»·· twentieth 
,iav >f »ιιΐι«·. |>M>, 1« * Urn ri li'iiiil bv him to 
rv K- M IAIDIU. unpaid ·>ι> th· .'4tli day ol March, 
I-"', b) bir <-%rtlioat«· of that data· αΐ.·ι iiu» rrnjaiu· 
unpaid and noticr I» ht-rib> Br:vt u that if ibr ».t d 
taxra. intrrr-t ami i-barcr* are nut paid into tbe 
Tr> a.ur* ol ihraaidt nn, within »>1^·ΙιΙ^«·η 
lu i.ih* from tin da'eol Ihf oommiini· nt ot tin *a d 
bill· ao much ot Ibe rral eatste tax»-·! a* will be 
tfi. i. ut to pat Ihr am <uu( iiur therrfor includlUK 
int^r^ft .«nd cliarjtre will witbo.it furthrr notice be 
a-Id at putilH· aui-Uoo at the Treasurer'a officr to 
wit. h d*e .aig hoUM' in aai<l Albtiuv un ibv first 
Mun-U> in February, A u. Itjel, at 1 o'clock, p. in. 
«I 
= 5 -? h 
> i 5 5 5 β S ί < < < L. C 
Κ. IJne, 10 11 30#JO$i»i 
1U d Plummer Λ Brows, 11 9 w Γ5 ϊΐυ 
» ('. Wifiit, « 10 10 50 lio 
John Ο. m*an. 4 S 75 50 1 40 
C S- ►d» nrd«, 5 7 I V .'SO 10 5U 
Ce 1ι η Rowe. northerly part 5 7 30 50 * 1C 
J»mei> Htilmea, ( >raerly the 
J -bn Yoik lartn.) 3 1 
.1 ï 130 4«0 11 w 
^umter Kvan«, »tor« and loi, 11 1" I ·« ρ S) 
M. a Plngree. 4 10 It» iOJ (Ho 
Peier «n»»er belra. 1 2 10U J50 4 Λ 
J. η Lyrcb. <nr u 02 timber 
land, Billa and dwelling 
hotiac*, 10 U 
11 11 
1* II 
13 11 
14 11 
14 lu7C0MM>r*C) 
A. Grorer, meadow »<*st of 
chanty road, 7 5 120 K0 4 SO 
5 4 It 100 2 M) 
5 5 140 1(0 1 »· 
Si Ulbweat part of 6 i ISO tt 0 l« ko 
Noribweel part cf ti 'JII0»u 5 βο 
»* hole lot 7 i ΙβΟ 1«0 !#u 
Harri- beira. ® II 50 
Ιί 1 Ou 
Ctiarlrau Knicbt. » « 40 50 1 40 
^leutu a A Jewett, 13 11 14 11 70 300 IS SO 
Albaar, May 2p, lt»l 
I 
1W~'· j. u. LOVEJor, 
Traaaartr ol Albaay* 
A îose of Tarraift Salter Aperient 
h·· renoied the aeony of rhfurrai|»in, mid it* 
«•.«•n'inur·! n»r <·ηΐ iiely healed lhe|ali*nt. Rheum· 
all· m u t'iit little under» too-l. some *ropl»lc· 
prnort lo OBbuHt on» wl ieti are rrallv danger 
"i It ItMiw arkDowlxl l« l e a Mood di»ea»e, 
result in* item »eidiiy Thi» aprrient eorreele all 
m.cli acidity, and thon cuir» thr dltea»e All 
rhfuraalte »u 0> rer· arr advued to try it. SOl.l) 
BY AI.L DltU<aGI»TS. 
Iflli 
si 
^ j *r— fc 
*δ52*ϋ 
^5 M e Ξ e "îc 
ivC c-X 
ïmiii «sMUU WILL PI Κ1F Y Til Κ BLOOD S 
\IfK AHK MliimdVRIAtt TH Κ 
» ΒΚ>Τ tiO.-hAMKK RUBBER (. LOT III NU 
over mad·*, and deair.ni; tu «m· Uie public thr 
benefli oi <ii'h| «r: «v «t · l«* price. we will 
m II ladle»' ·*<.·>ο.ι».·λι" w<>a»amer Rubber Cir- 
culer* loi lî.tO; >ti--e· and bildten'* t' 2 V 
■nd(.enll«mei>'· l'oau, i toi.nut to any addre*·. 
p«»t paid, en rrcelpt ot price, ami tulu/iicti.·* 
l/uorautftil. ,M« a»ur> nriti leduired: length 
'.<·«ιι the l<a L IOC dim lara, and trt'H't mranure 
l«r Mttt. It *1.1. Kt RliKK tO.TS Federal SI. 
Ito«toa. Ma»* the oldest and l.nge»t retail and 
wholmate rubber liouae in the VtlUi with the 
ir aten se»v>rtw.ot of every dr»cnptlon of rub 
b r r'<xi», 
1 
DIVORCES «Hbout publicity. 
()raerUoo. non· 
Mipport, lniemperanre l'artie* re>idir.« in 
• nv ft tale. Advice and oifeular» containing lull 
informal on f«>r «tamp. EvJOIxiK Blur Low, 2*7 
liroii tway Sew \ori. 
tlflilfl 0 VPQP 1 livr ""'n '-r J'lH.l.. < opying φΐυυΐΙ d I udi ord«r». ?»t ii I »t iuip to C 1'· B.. 
l'a >nu< ,·)]»«» 
Ό APVERTIKKHII.-Low ·■ Kale· for ad 
vrrtiaing in 1 Οβιι gnorf cewap*|>ee· wni 
free Λ Id re·· tiEO. P. ROWKI.L A CO., lu 
Spiuo· M. Χ. V. 
SAFE FOR SALE. 
ΙΓΌΚ s\i.k :<i ihtuxximi I> m< κ'κ α τ ofllec, 
.Γ < e ι·· ! h:i:<d lire pri» l «ifr, latido meat- 
ι,· e lljai' i linbe·. Mutable frr nt of nore 
book* or lor fain ly u»e 
AliSilULl' 
CRIMINAL COSTS 
ALU)WLI> ID (i>l Ml « Ο M M I9«IU.N EU. jASl' 
tkV TfcltV. IH*I. 
Mate ri Ipio> #ιιγ.· I ;>ior». Iliiam A. 
BRI·, Jsatk*. C· II 
Mate tf. LUnirnt «t al», liny α P. liions 
Jucice, Γ'37 
X tec II TKMM. 
Sate *·. Intoiioatiag I. <|β r·, llirim A. 
k », Jii»ti «, n J7 
State *». «aaie. »mt>p Ju-i|cr, H 01 
·* Jaek*on <.eo K. U'tld, *1 »* 
" '* dansent. I*. It Andrew·. ·' own 
Jmm nilllimu·, M SO 
Board o' prtevner». W 
WAT TERM. 
Mate*». IIid ν » Wb tebiuae I". Π An 
drew*. Juallee. \A Ml 
S:»:r \ f-1 Ii I i»··, MHI JmI re. 3 71 
·■ Ite.Arhorti, fhv·. .». lindchalB. 
Ju»».re 51 Π 
Ktute v*. C>)bh »! *li. a,ι la 
It >a'd of prisoner·, lOM 
t «'·!» A l to « M > at Mai.· ii Tkum, Si rum 
Jt MCIAL C« I KT. 
lie v· .Ink η.ι,,ο U VV< <1 .)u»li e. ÎI 11 
r 64 
7 .N 
I Care. J.it I.. Κr r>*. 
" jimu ι,'.··1,1 ijd i" ·<·«λόΣ. 
GUIS!1 III Vt||M«lt». 
y. Κ umar. β 00 
" ΐι.»ι*. m:o 
" liana A U'.tlkir. 2?i ?*0 
" Ν U Jac»M'b. II to 
" .»an.e. Il Ή 
*· y,ui)Uii fill 
'· I't. h. M ju 
•· " W Be il. »5· 
«· ·· yrrk. *>»« 
" II».or, J.'« 
WITv^iM RSI OK!. 9. J <X>CBT. 
siate *»■ Osgood Carr, l® 50 
'· ·· lacktOU. 2* ll* 
I'lllitRi' 
-iji» ϊ· Bm«î, S H 
·· ·· WlDllO*, I Λ 
•· ·' Jirki »·, H :|7 
" *· l>«v·#. 14* 
«· ·· W.,rm*|l, 5 Mi 
« ·· B:~h, '» 
.. ·■ Tor*. »w. 
·· ·· Lofil, ν1» 
·· ·· C'.bu, 9 » 
·■ " Brown. 1 il 
G Κ" · Il W\TKINâ. County Treasurer. 
Thka>l>kr's Orne*, t 
TàJUB, June ; Mil, s 
Maine Jefferson 
Bv BKKT II \KTK. ho by THOS. JKKKBRSON, 
will Nr k»-pj fiir publie sertiee duriti* lh« season 
of ifel, in chirge ol 
1. L FARItAR, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
MAl^K JEFFERSON h».·· been iwirdnl flrst 
premium bv ihe N#w Κι gland * ir "'••r.·»* two 
tur ol l audi tier-··!·!, ar.d the flr>t perni'iim by 
tl>r Mtlut etitc ii.- h'C U · I ;mt »1i1. α year 
old. in ! I year-Old arid ws* winnrr of rare fori 
vear «-id· ut State Fair. lk?· "en t for circular o| 
thi- elegant horse. containing pedigree, cut. de· 
►criptmn. an 1 term* of vrslce. 
TO THE LADIES 
or 
Norway, Paris, and Vicinity. 
Removal and Re-opening 
or 
THE ΒliΑΧΟII STOKE. 
We are now prepared to show the largest and 
best «elected ►w>rk of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
ever shown in tbi· County, at our new store in 
Odd Fellows' Block, Sooth Paris, 
whore we have lately removed to secure bette 
labilities for the displsy of a Itrger Mock. 
We haTe al-o added to our stock a Une Hoe of 
Fancy Goods, 
eT<t.ra<-iBf »U the »*apl« articles, and ΜΛΛΎ 
XOVKI.TIKS. which we will be pleased to show 
to all who cell. 
nis« LI D A WEBB 
will hate charge of the millinery department. 
one u· a call before purchasing. We ar« 
1 ound cot to l>e beaten In quality of gooda or 
price ) 
lUmeuiber the place. 
Corner Store* Odd Fellows* Π lock, 
SOI'TII PARIS. 
LOST. 
STRAYED from the enclosure of ELLSWORTH MARTIN, on April £*th, one red steer, two 
years <>ld. The tinder will be suitably rewarded 
by notifying the owner at 
I otcII Can·re. Oxford County· Ms· 
KNOX STALLION, 
ECLAIRI 
will make the season of 1HS1 at tfce stable of 
C. W. KIMBALL, Rulori Point. 
Term$, $10 to Warrant» 
PEniURFX 
Bv (i«a. Knnx. I>au) by *f«rrow Hart· 
(Sire Bell Strickland,; by Vt'ithcrell, by WUa· 
throp Htisenctr. 
DESCRIPTION. 
Eclair Is a glossy jet black, 15| bards high, 
weghs ItAOp nmds, and resembles his ft)·, Oen. 
Knox, more closely thnn sny Mher bnrsein Ma.ne. 
U<ntiemen Interested iu breeding good stock, 
are respectfully Invited to call and examine 
Eclair mod his colts. 
*4-Μ·γγ* from a dl«tance kep t at reasonable 
rates. All accidents and escapes at owner'a risk, 
but due car·- laktn to prevent the same. 
Buojlonl l'oit I, May 1,1»81. 
C. W. KMB1LL 
J. Β. MOODY, 
«>r LmtKuroy, maixk, 
Jim relnrpM lo Norway aid Puii for 
««Lo t 
tiiM.wlth ■ fall lino «Γ 
CARlflAGES, 
con mating or 
WHITE ( IlAPKL SIDE RA RS, CORNING SIDE 
"A*". HOWILL PliABTONS. 4 AND 
.1 SPBIVt.B. FX! EN- ION' TOPS 
UN 8IDE HAliS AND END 
springs, top 
BUGGIES 
ON SPRINGS OF 
VARiors RINDS. SUCH 
AS PATENTED WITHIN TIIE 
I AST YEAR, CONSISTING ΟΓ TRI· 
I M I'll, EMPIRE CROSS, A M AX AN 3PR1NUS. 
I have all other kind· ol top work that are 
manufactured, nlao all kmda of 
Op·· rwriUH, 
I»era Roa Bwgglea, 
Ooeeard Haarona, 
Baack Wm^mms. 
® Seated Piano Bex IVataai, 
The a*Ica u«ed id theae carria/rea are Ik· vary 
E: "/"· T,r" ·««·'.-»îVm ,Γ°· work forfeit. All the runnier 
»|„el· are mode of the < cry benoi 
KcoDd growth ahitc Mekory. M« rarnaae. ire 
in mΓ h w2°' broadcloth eoiorTtadl· .hû'( Al"" 1οΙ"· trimmed 
Si'Stî-ΐΐ fty!'.·.."1 >»>»» 
I will rell my work 
VERY MUCH CHEAPER 
Wan any otter finiHtr in He Slate, 
maiDraciuied of the »am« kind ol atock. And I 
make *o<><| . very pari that fail*. 
* 
r ιn" "F lhc W* °r Norway acd Tlcinit? 
l'mïr !uS! 1 In (he pari, ar.d hoping by 
:;'i Mr* ·· -»« * <■·'·' 
Î oura rcapcctfully, 
J. B. MOODY, 
CO»e· Beal'a Hold,) 
y or way, Maine. 
•SSrSSSSF1" J0,nr rr«""W. 
ι/. C. ill I.Li SOS, H.thtl Hill, 
Afti-1 for Itrtl el aid vidait/. 
Nor ray, Mtj 20, imi. 
testimonials. 
Ud u L01"™ Fari"· M*·. May 2MW|. MR. .1. R Μοιφι : lttnr A'»r. — Matinif i.nr. 
Γ °r >°n ia»t ai'fcn which ha· proTed aalialaclory in every way, | can chrerfkll* 
hare dona. U'ki B. Hot ai. 
... 
Soi'TH Paris, Mi May v\ ι«*ι 
Thla fa lo certiiy that I bout ht of J. υ \|i>u<i> 
l*»t »ea»on two ihotuanil d .lisr.' wr.Jk 7» 
* 
carriage* of it,(I,, cot kind· i..r my livrrr buai' 
I·fact*r\ l Su*" ,>rOVΓ,1 
1" lM"'«'-able.od /at- 
f o c irrlage* m every r< «p<·. t. j.j»t a» he 
repreaentro them tot*, aid I can ebceriullv^cc 
ommenJ all m wast of carriage· to bur οι him 
JOHN M tLiikiiNjV 
Th. I 
P**»*""».. JIK.. Maya, lap) 
lh'« i« io certiiy thai the ride lai » 
top .airir*c »hl»h I punl.aa.d of Mr' J R 
MojkI) U,t Mnaon lu» pr» \ « d lo be a diirahl. and eatfa-a. ,οτ» v.-hlclr e,* Γ".?~Ϊ 
lu't a* he irpt« acu'cd il iv b*. „htl.· the t/rm'i 
were 'eiy iiiLdnatr. ,1^ ç klAKBLF 
«..χ n. woo.,, "^Γλ'ϊΛ·, ώΜ?.·, 
O· Of Jen la ο year.. a,... 
to be a hm»<I one In every «ay. and I ran cn.cr 
fullr rerominend all In want of rarrias··· to hu» 
iheir («ρ aork ol you. A A RON. C. NOBLE. 
__ 
KoiWtr, Mav »7 iMi 
■ lî1'* '· «ο certify that la·t a.-a.on I binaht a 
V w**on "r. J. R MchxIv, » h',-h I haro «•eil p» a familr carnace an·' a jro.·"^ J,ffôn 
»naι It ia ^terfeotiy aatul^aiory in i»ary "wav ^n l' 
)uat what be reprracstrd It lo be 
V. il XOYES. 
Μι m u 
Non η λΤ, May r, IMI. 
<·» j 
Mik>ih htar Sir, — llavina nur. 
rrv Vu· bm ,K'y >ou '·" *'·'οη for my 
liv 
,nL. r. »'·· protcd aaliafactorv ?»lTg >»vi'ran ^rrn»»· y icfon m η-ι β <f« 
• am of carrlajfe* to buy of you. 
* 9 
C'KKINGTON il. CUMMINGS. 
,»·>■ ""," :»·' °κ<· ««..n 
|>I you two * rai ago, and they are Jaet what ίοι. 
SSSSZ1·" """ w "Vu 'ha;^ 
ri κι*, june i, iwi. 
UK. J. li. Mnonr : Ktar Sir,— M y |>b*ctoD that 
I had of 70η U«t »>* χ- ·η I» λ good carrLagr. and 
ι« what you recommended Η to be in cverv way. 
.lulls Willi MAN. 
NOTICE ! 
or 
SHAWLS, ORESS GOODS, 
Blnrk Silks, Satins, Dolmnu 
CloiH«, Lin*n l'hifr», 
lunimrr 1 ndrrtvrur, 
Hoop Skirts, Sun 
Shade·, 
* hau ls, Spanish 
Laces, Corsets, 
Glores, Hosiery, Fringes, 
Ornmnents and Girdles, 
Jnsl ReceM 
At M. M. PHIN1TETS. 
It i* the Largtat Stock of Dry an l l'ancy 
iood· it· ?.<■!·■ to Oxford County. 
We are telling the beat ijuality of Brown 
«heating for 7 1-9 cent*. 
It will pay »nv otic ti examine our stock be· 
'ore making thetr iprlng purchase·. 
Very respectfully. 
M. 2&. ΙΡΪΪΙΪΤΙΤΕΤΓ, 
λ'ΟΗ W A F r ILL AGE. 
FARMERS: 
THE 
"MASON BROS." 
cvl τ ι VAT OR 
TAKES THE LEAD. 
The Best in the Market. 
PADS STEEL, 
and one-fourth Inch thick. 
It is Well Made and Very Strom 
Every Cultivator hu m Wkool. 
PRICE, φθ.60. 
ALSO, 
TOLLETS SCREW TOOTH CULTIVATOR 
which gave food satisfaction last 
yeor. 
price, s^-^e. 
Call and exanine these bar- 
gains before you bay. 
MASON BROS., 
Manon*» Block, Korway. Maine. 
I Champion Horse Hoe 
AND 
Ct'LTI V.ITOR con Bin ED. 
Awarded d>pl«»ma at M line 9 ate Kalr. ΐΆ), ft>i 
but h·· In ill· Mate. bur |>«lv«rUiag, fur 
ivwirg. covering, weeding and hilling, tl canno 
bo beaten. Dm a g cod wi.ccl and 7 teeth. 
PRICE ONLY $8. 
MANl'l'ACTt KKI> UV 
F. 0. MERRILL, 
South Pari*, Maine. 
Andrews & Curtis 
VARIETY STOKE, 
WEST PA HIS, MAINE. 
Thanking our cualomera for past favora, «ι 
would announce that having ju»t received add) 
tlona to our «to^k. «elected from aome of the larg 
j e»t wholesale boute· la Botton. we are bettei 
prepared than ever before to ftimifh flret claei i good· at bottom pricca. We iiuvo a 
LARQE STOCK OF GOODS, 
coKtiisTUfu or 
Dry and Fancy Goods Dresa 
Goods, Woolens, (cut free of 
charge when purchased of us,) 
Groceries, Hardware, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery imd 
Glass Ware, llafs and Caps* 
Room Papers and Borders, 
Pnlnt Stock, and nil kind* 
of goods usually kept 
lu a Arsl*rla»s coun- 
try sfore. 
! We tell tbo 
Soluble Pacific Guano, 
Th· Boat Fertiliser In the World, 
a mo. 
ASITOH'S FACTORY FILLED SALT 
I for dairy anil table uoe, decidedly iuiwnor to the 
•alt berHoforr qaed in tUa ?>clnuy. 
l'iea«e give u« a « all. 
AX DREWS «C CURTIS. 
I Weet Paria, Mar 1. IHil. 
ELLIOTT'S CL0TOÎG STORK. 
I 
—__ 
WIIEV, in the courae of human event*. It become* nece*«ary for a man to diitcard 
hia old and worn oui upparel. he naiurnlly ask* 
himself, " Where shall 1 go to rc< tht 
LATEST STYLES, 
lOMHIMtl WITH TBI. 
Best Quality and Fit 
at the moot rea*onalii» prira'" a*««rt luat 
you will £ad ;n our alow the 
Newest, Best Selecttl 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAPS, 
AVD 
F URN1S1IIN ( / (WODS, 
(Γ C· f u Ci» 
which hu errr been displayed in this part of the 
co ant τ. 
Our Prices Will Suit You 
wr will «take oar reputation on ihl·. Kvcryihing 
in our i»tore i· ina'ked ilown to th· last notch, 
and wepropo»r lo ll«tbl it out If it takea nil turn- 
m«»r. We »rr not coin jr into bankruptcy, but are 
enabled lo offer you Mich immunity cloae price· 
bctatifte we bou.'ht our rood* *ay down and are 
contmied wilh «mall profit·, 
Come an·ι ice ua and our gooUa. Walk m 
CTeryttodv. 
Very truly yonr·, 
F. Q. Elliott & Co., 
NORWAY. OTAIttE. 
NEW STOREÎ 
HE Vf GOODS. 
I would respectfully announce 
lo liie citizens of 
PARIS HILL 
AND VICINITY, 
that I hare this day opened an 
entire 
New Stock of Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, 
DRY GOODS, 
STATIONERY, 
Ac., Ac,, 
which I will «ell low for cash. 
0. A. THAYER. 
Peri·, May 9.1881. 
BUENHAM 
HAS ENLARGED 
His Photo Rooms 
So he la better prepared to wait npon h la friendi 
nnd the public, and will try to make it for |the In 
tereat of bia patron· to (oonttnue to cnll on bin 
or 
C1BM, 
CABINET·. 
Μ z 10a, 
PAHELI, Ac. 
Barnham wlebe· to caution the public agalM 
drammer· who tell tb· people thnt photographer 
do not copy old picture·. Hi· enlarging of piot 
urea np to life »Ue, and Qniablng tbem plain oi 
In eolor, I make * apeciality of. Please brlnj 
your old tintype· and other kind· and bare then 
enlarged. 
ALL KIND OF FRAMES ON HAND, 
VIEWS. 
Now it» the time to hare view· of your bouM tak 
en if yon wish tbem before the leave· come ont 
ilurnbam la prepare·! to make view· of any au 
dealrable. Pleaae call or addrea· 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage Street, Norway, Me 
Νυτκ—School cluart made at reduced rate·. 
For Sale at West Paris. 
Δ LOT 
of Extra R·. 1 Cedar Ihlaglei 
perfectly tree from aap, from goo<T ol 
growlb timber. Price a little aboye beat apraoa 
I They came from Kaatern Maine. 
B. WILLIS. 
Wcat Pari·, April U.lttL 
SPORTSMEN ΤΙΠ NOTICE, 
(JERRY'S FI8HING TACKLE HAS ARBIVED! 
The largest and most varied stock of tackle I have ever 
had, at pi ices much lower than ever. 
RODS. BASKETS, JUST * 
I ilhCDO Of tM bc*t ·ρ··'"»Ι> «ilkworm 
VkMUCnOi gut, (ingle, double, »hort ami 
loaf, ■* low prlr··. 
FLIES * TROLURU BAIT. A 
tt hn|> barnh >o, l«>th bait and fly io 
_ _ imh.a-h ami lancc, »H lance,aad split 
bamboo, from -JO eeat« U «ai». 
Urn 0 Click, plain; cllftk. multiplying; 
HttLvi cliek, maltlplrlng, and drag Id brMa, 
rubber and German «liver; trmwa 8Φ ciaU ta 
unnirc Kerby. Limerick, Kln.y, Aberdeen. Γlarge iuaorimcnt, iMith for trout p.cW NUURei 8 ntckbend—flatted, ringed, oa gnt ·"'1 ba··. 
or (flmii. Bo h circle or double not ft·· 5 .*'·* ■*'■'··» Be*··. Drlakiufc 
««au ta IS far plala, »Λ la T* emmtm far c"f"» *■»»··. llakm, La·4lag Net*, 
but daabla gat large also, per doaen. 
,·ί meB' ewer artlrlea. 
I am ageat for the 
Foi, Colt I Maul, ani VadsworU M-kadiit Shot (ton. 
AUo a choice line of RKVOLVEBU, from a cbe*|> to a choice one. 
All kind· of ABMFNITIOIV, which 1 aell very law. 
A good line of B1BD CAVE*. CHOqUKT, ARl'UKBT, TBAVELIM» AMD HBOP· 
PIH« BAGS, and many other Article· which I would be pleased to ahow aod <|Uote price·. 
Please call and get my prices before purchasing and you 
will save money. 
9 
South Paria, Maine. 
NEW 0PENING-188Ï. 
CHARLES MASON 
ha* opraral a bow «tore near the Having* B«nk on 
Main Street, where he ha* a now atork or clean 
rood·—no old ifooiU; they were all burnt in the 
Vale lire. We ke<p on ban·), 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasues, 
Groceries, 
Pork and Lard, 
Dry Goods, 
Ilats, Shoes, 
and a nice stock of 
CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
which will be aolU cheap fo( ca»h, or pay down- 
Etes ni Botter Tales in Eicoanee. 
ΑΙ·ο Afrmt tor 
CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE! 
PACIFIC GUANO, 
for raiatnf SWEET COB*. 
CHAKLES JIASOJf. 
Ret he I, April M. 1881. 
P. 8—All per non» iodeiuj to ne by note or 
account are repeated to call and eeulr the tame 
immediately. CH.V9. MASON. 
SPRING OF 1881 
We «till " hold our haae" attbe old »taii·!. Mar 
kct .a<|U*re, South Pari*, an 1 a* umal, ie avc a 
Large Line 
of sood»—auch « are moallv found in a country j 
variety «tore—and a* we mually 
"SORT VP" 
onr »tork every week we keep well »nr>p|ie<t at' 
all time* with »nrh rool· m are needed and will 
•Implr invite all In want of 
"STORE GOODS'1 
to rail and examine oar food· and try onr priren 
and we believe we ran make it to \onr a<lvaata«e 
to (rive ua yuur pstrooage. We have a good 
stack of 
Dry «m4i, 
Hat* * Cap·, 
BnI| * fthoea, 
Crockery Ware, 
Palau * nil·. 
* all kla4· of ttreeeri··. 
ALABASTINE 
jiiet the beat thing made for wbitewaablng ami 
coloring yoar room·; alao 
ROOM PAPKBS & BORDERS. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
Fall ground Floor, 
AT 
Low Prices, 
L11VE, CEHIENT AND HAIR 
VERY LOW, 
Bradley's II Super phosphate, 
a Standard Fertilizer, and aimant rtlinblr. Farm- 
er· will Had it tot their interval to ua« thia pho»- 
ρ bate. Try it and ae« IT it doea not pay you well. 
We have, alao, arranged and in connection 
with 
KB. W. T. WALK*!, 
a thronahlv competent tailor, »hall earrv on a 
tailoring baaineaa. We have ample rooaaa for 
manatee taring, and shall make It » apeelalty to 
get up 
"Nobby Suit*" 
for young men. We have a good Une of 
New Spring Styles 
of woolen», and can get np salts at leaa than city 
pricea We have alao a rood Use of aaaaplea 
of 
woolen», from Portland and Bo»ton. and can 
order whatever may be needed to auit oar custom- 
ere. SaUeftietlo· gaaraalae* la ail eaeea. 
Pleaae to call, one and all. and try oir pricea, 
and we believe we eon aatiafy j ou that we mean 
to do you good. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Pari·, April 4,1*1. 
STAND FOE SALE ! 
Known aa the UBEtMl ITASD aituatod in the 
Village of Bwehaeld, on the mad to Habt 
ronn ; conaiating of a ttory and kmlikoum, tU ami 
liable and one end e half norm of land In a blgfc 
atate of cultivation ; together with 20 oeres oj 
choice interval· near the honae and 16 aert» oj 
pattmre situated on tbe afore»ald rond and within 
one-half mile of the dwelling house. Will be sole 
altorether or in separate low. 
TERMS.—One third enah and the balance oi 
time to suit tbe purchaser. 
For further particulars iaqnlre of Κ. T. Κ haw 
Buck Held, or of William Qretg, Aadover, Me. 
Buohlleld, March 18.1M1. 
To Let. 
rpHE large, pleasant southeast oSce, over tb X QxiorlDeaoermi OAce, 
|N. D. BOLSTER, 
•MCCMaor to lolilir A Hobliim, 
Souili Pari·, nniiir, 
tin received a line of new 
Dre** Good*, Ladies» Cloaking*, 
Woolens, Underwear, lion- 
ierif, Crash, lied Spread 
Ticks, Ducks, de., Ac. 
We also keep a good utork of ilril el*·, 
GROCERIES, 
and Mil the 
BEST FLOUR, 
for the money, tj be found anywhere. 
Crockery. 
Ola»· ware. 
Paint·, Oil·, 
Room Paptr* Λ Border·. 
We sell the 
BAT STATE PHOSPHATE I 
Til· Beat Fertilizer In the Market, 
and are agent· for the 
PACrFIC GUAXO. 
Thenkful for pant favor·, we hope bv low price* 
and fair dealing to merit a liberal (hare of pub· 
lie patronage. 
Ho. Pari», Mar 5. 1*1. 
PAINTING. 
I am prepared to do flret claee 
HOUSE PAINTING, 
Papering, Sralnla|, Ac., 
In a thorough and durable manner, and ία go»·4 
style. 
Paint* fumi»be.I if required to Ihoee out of 
town. I intend in τ work to be drat els·· m every 
particular. I «hall have none but the best help. 
Old fajbtoaed lure I tu re re panned very cheap. 
ΑΙ·ο a limited nuaber of wagon·. All work war- 
ranted to give aatleiaction. 
J, O, C AS WELL. 
Parle, Milne. Ai>r»litl. MI. 
Baby Carriages ! 
Agent· for the WHIT WET ΒΑΠΥ CARRIAGE. 
*o well known for it· eli·· »uiie«», durability, and 
beauty ol »tyU«. We «hall keei> a large aMort· 
ment of thene carriage· on hand the <-omlng *ea- 
•on. at aMouiihingly low price*. 
»#-Every carriage warranted, and prices guar- 
anteed. 
MOVES' DRUG STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
HOLDEN'S 
DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Thia it the plane to bur all kind* of drugs, 
medic lata. Ac. We give thia week, a partial lut 
of good* carrie·! In stock. 
Drag*. Medicines, Patent Med- 
icines, Dr. Kennedy'* "Fn- 
Tortte Remedy," Centanr 
Liniment·, A*h-Tonic, 
Cnrtoria, Hair's Asthntn Cnret 
Warner'· Safe Kidney and 
Liver Care, Ac,, Dye 
Stock In Handy 
Package·· 
Books, 
Albam«. 
Mottoes, 
Stationery, 
Wallet·, 
Soap·, 
Perfnmery, 
Ladle·' Sets, 
Toilet Article·, 
Picture Cord·, 
Baby Cat rlafe·. 
Iportiai tioadi, Bevalvere, Cartridge, 
liihlag Tackle, Pol··, Lia··, Ac., 
TobMee »d Cl(ar«. 
Ε. B. HOLDEX, M. D. 
^Physicians' prescriptions carefully com· 
pounded. 
Sweeping Victories ! 
Peteuft Swirel Flow 
Haa defeated the'fbllowing level land and swirel 
plo«a at varloua plowing ma'«he« : 
Oliver CkllM, Natk Bead milled, 
Ward Γ Killed, Blew Τ ark Cllaper. 5Uw 
York Ira· Haa··. Haifaf'·, Camera a'·, 
Prjre's.Dae Plew.lUm la|le.eeddard Ί, 
Cent» aulal,Charter Oah .Berth America·, 
Barrow'·. Bale·, eraafer, Halbraok*· 
ar MneMeHi Varie·'·, Safkiae, aad 
Waod'a, 
Send for circular to F. C. MKUBILL, SoCTii 
Pa hi*. M a [WE, Manufacturer of Plow·. Her·· 
Hoe«, Uarrowe, Ac., Ac- 
March 18. 1MI. 
BOOM PAPERS ! 
Λ SUA 
DIFFERENT PATTERNS BOOM PAPERS, 
non τη* 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
το τm* 
Best Satins and Gilts ! 
WITH BORDSB8 TO MATCH, 
*11 of Ibc latest styles, at BOTTOM PRICE*. 
NOTES' DRUG STORE, 
MOB WAT, MAUVE. 
X. B. All paper· trimmed (tee, and delivered 
Id Norway and South Pari· villages. 
FOR SALE. 
~ 
ONE second hand wagon. Enquire at the 
reel- 
denceofthe lau Da. T. M. BRUWN. 
FARM FOB SALE. 
The Jaha Tharlaw ar Mite hall Faraa 
situated in the aeath part of Woodstock ae*r 
West Parla. Bnqolreof 
SMITH DCDLBY, 
PA*U, Μλικκ. 
March 11, mi. 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
au«l we tnalu- bold to aa> thai U is the 
Best Chance You Ever Had 
to clod* vourseWe· substantially aa«l elegantly 
lor so small a sun of money. 
MEX'S, YOUTHS' Λ BOYS' 
CLOTHING, 
THE LATEST STILES 
w 
HATS, GAPS, 
AND 
FURNISHINGS, 
Ac.. Ac., all ai 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
CAN HK rvrXD AT 
STOWELL'S CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall, 
South Pan». Main*. 
KIDNEY-WORT 
THE GREAT CURE 
RHEUMATISM 
u tciDHEVS. 
LI VCR AMD BOWELS. 
2· ο ·ι»ι%. i:*r ijifia ct Uw 4 ΡJieO· 
tbit. evil « or 4· i-;ftnn| wiiicJi 
ο ν,Λ» d« cf V « umatiem c+n 
THJUSAHQS OF CASES 
cf vor. t.'rr: '.· dh 
Harv orrti q%i %»jr r1 rrfd. in * 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
S KIDNEY-WORT 
ha. k*<l >«a<!crr«l wmM. an tm 
gal· η tfrry r»-' *k· Count y I· ku®- 
1'Mnmlwlwntil ·!■· heâ 
I, toi «Mm « I U1" \I* 
I \ 11 \< i l»V ··■■ ·» tr.n. o»···- 
!» rl« «μ·γ·. ■ *·« «l«r· Ν»· 
I ; ,1 th» bodjr 
Κ » ia raet^rad. 
•y· .ftlldl^-asr.ud tlu 
Bow· «il r a·.rt health (tally. In this 
... ·. « * rr« r.-«djcatc4 
•il» fbr clrn .awe tb· 
-* ·.». 11 ahoukt bt 
cSi Id m a 
SPRIi«1 MEDICINE. 
.J "V »' < ■ ΛΝ' rr»A. 
·: Γ ESIA'.B DIMM. 
!>r, \ piiM. I V·. .t. xoa, 
« < ».t« ·>ιι)ι<-α>». 
t le« I l'ère» ifn « mrr»lral«jf f 
t r- .Jil'i*· 
1 SI ..O 
; i.x. ». It Π A I ... Γτβι»*·, 
ι. rt <· π klivctm. rr 
M 
L 
KIDNEYVWORT 
Ssu, R8 
THE GREAT E 
German Remedy.f 
TRl'TWS FOR THE SICK. 3 
ι .·· ·.. 
Spells, de 
χ ! <·η Μ : ΓΗΓ 
j:.. rx% it eu UTT*' 
PfP*· T.x v.-ant L>T»  
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I 
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I 
Ι:... >.;α lu. ou 
1.3 ι! -IkhJJ 
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ley * .1 not thcr 
vitak .λ i jjcVy. 
~t. ··.-! l«r> :■·:·; 
I nct-ls a t aCe tonic I'm Scuro^i 
l·», and τνα *«v 
|r.ot be tr ublcd. 
rut s E:ttlu 
L it Îvrcwc. 1: 
M crfei:. 
I 
BIT* 
lK>u't · without «ι 
pott e. Try it; y 
lw..:logretit. 
liclicai. 
ilih, who are *1. 
I vrr.. \> ! Ux 
ICLrara ϋιττπΛ. ii 
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r acjL-t· w twrr > : IT 
l· 
I 
l"«uw the viuau-d 
Ila i when v< 4 se» 
impur ei t«r i- 
r.j: ti.r tish the kin' 
I'.: it :os, r.: Tin.·*, 
l !»*re. lie. τ or. 
irtna J5tTTX!>. 
Β: 1 health will iul· 
)W. 
Si LJ-nt u Urmss 
ϋΐ core Liier Com- 
plaint. Don't bedi*- 
couragtd; it wi-lcure 
00. 
Srimr* Brnr*· 
[wi,;b—.i jo-iuya 
ke^' u strung aad 
l^thy. 
Sulphur Bitters. 
χι* to λ. r ciwayiCo, 
L'»:tK«, Mi»·., itJ rtee:» e ifi ei«t-'"· "l 
l· y I *n! frrt. 
WMI1 
DR. M. G. WHITE1 
r 111 « 11 r τ 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
1. ai··*· Uw 'i >i i" m :W:*j n».\.'· 
.«U·*··· "J/.V. > COLL·\Uimr·'..* 
-•ii·»' lb* ASTHMA at vue*. 
ar· »TI <.T'Cl!NS b«f> r» uïc»i»:i ti 
ητ% 6UÂE TUii ^ AT 
ur· U ■••trotté t.: ?.ι.ρ·Γ» ,>r ?;**»· 
Jsrmrs 1«*»6 a COVUH 
tlwmjt .tu· th· ] au··! to Ht— Γ ■ 
a.»v»» pr<*hK« Kl>T AT Kll»Hl 
'· .J by all Men ta Mnlidac·. 
UU11. MI1MI * UU. tornsUrv 
HuiIibiîIou Vi. 
_ 
WMITK'SKUXI 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
the are of 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Evory tStouoa of the 
THROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION· 
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES » 
" 1: does not dry up a cough, and leave the cau»· 
teomd. a* is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it. ckanse* the lungs and allays imtatioa. 
tius rexoovui{ the cao>< of conpiaiat." 
1K> NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear- 
ing timitar ume. Be sure you jet 
OR. WISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of L BUTTS" oe the wrapper. 
50 Cents and I1JW » Bottle. 
F réparai by SETH W. FOWLE à SON'S, Bo- 
so·.Visas. SeMk*< 
Α Βι tt>8iA>·.—If you arc troubled with I 
piles y cm should use Sulphur Bitters. 
They cuird rae wheu all other medicine 
failed.—MiWy 
"There is a divinity that shapes our 
ends, "and can empty the best filled pocket 
book In th« shortest possible time, and no 
postponement on account of the weather. 
Importaxt to Tiuvklkks. Special 
inducements are offered you by the Bur- 
lington Route. It will pay you to read 
their advertisement to be fbund elsewhere 
in this issue. 
The man who woke up one bitterly cold 
ulirht and found he had kicked all the 
clothes off was surprised, but he quickly 
recovered. 
Balls Digestive Salt (patented' is a 
combination of Pure Pepsin and best Eng- i 
lish Salt, invaluable to all those who suf- ; 
fer ftrom dyspeptic tendencies, of which It 
is the only certain cure. See adrertise- 
tneut. 
A member o.' the Illinois Legislature 
' 
saws wood in paginent for his board dur- 
log the session and saves up his money to 
go tishiug with. 
Til* Putt-vux S^ arp ha» cured thou- 
sands who were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaint, boils, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to 
any address. Seth W. Fowle \ Sous, 
Boston. 
Jones savs he d«»esu*t tare any thine 
about gored socks in the abstract: ltde*| 
pends altogether ou whose socks are gored | 
whether he is interested or not. 
1 have takeu I>. R. V. G. with great 
Iwuertt for general debility, and recommend 
it to all. 
New I>. W. Beadle, 
Chaplain 1'enltentiary, 
Syracuse, Ν. Y. 
Ouarautced by all druggists. 
Λ horse died in Campton. Χ. II.. the : 
other day in whose stomach were found ! 
tifty shingle nails ami pieces of hoop Iron. ! 
Indigestion is the curse of our modern civ- ! 
ilization. 
_ ΓΤ On account of the suddcu rhauges in 
the temperature nt this season and in this 
climate, it Ν almost impossible to keep 
fr«e !rotn colds aud coughs. but a prompt 
use of Ν li 1 tonus' Vegetable Haisaitnc 
Kli\ir will prevent any serious result from 
a sudden cold aud efffct a sp«"edy cure. 
If yon are bilious, or have the jaundice, I 
.sifk hemlarhe or dizziuess. try Hsxter's 
M.iudiake Hitters. 
An old Indian lighter says that the In-st 
music he knows of to soothe the savage j 
l rea-st is tue whistle of a well-directed rirt·· 
bullet. 
I· kom iik. lira.—There is perhap» no 
toulc offert d to the people that posseses 
as much real intrinsic value as the Hop 
Hitters. Just at this *ea.sou of the year, 
wheu the stomach needs an appetizer, or 
the blood needs purifying, the cheapest 
and best remedy is Hop Hitters. An ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of cure:] 
«Ion t wait until you are prostrated by a 
disease that may take months for you to 
recover in.—/&>*/«>ν ί.'Λ. V 
W hen a base ball club is tieaten without 
making a run, they are said to »κ· "white- 
washed, but we notice they j;em rally look 
pretty black, all the same. 
\ Si kf. ( ι κ κ Κοκ Pu.} s.—I ) > you know 
what it is to suff.r with Piles? If you do, ; 
J ou kuon what i» one of the wont tor- 
ments of the human frame. The most 
Perfect cure ever known is Kidnev-Wort. 
It cures constipation, and then It's tonic 
action restore* health to the diseased 
'••'WeU aud prevents recurrence of disease. 
I ry it without delay. The drv and the 
iKjnld are both sold by druggists.—Ul-J.t. 
A prisoner U'fore the Pollee Justice of 
Sin· use mad·· oath that it was a lamppost 
which was dnink. Instead of himself, and 
sure enough the post waa found leanius 
into the street. 
Catarrh. 
The remarkable results in a disease so 
universal and with such a variety of 
characteristics a- Catarrh. nrove how 
.■rrvtnaily Hood's >.tr*aparill:i actin2 
through the blood, ivache* every |>art of 
the human s\ »l· ui. V medicine, like 
anything el*e. ran he fairly judg»-d only ! 
bv It- result». Wo j.nlnt with prid·· to 
the _·' i u- r « « ι·! Il·· «1 v.:r»aj>arilla | 
ii «.r 1 li nil. It iri« oi tΙωα-ου-ί* I 
A 'three year old'discovered the neigh- 
bor'» her* in her yard scratching. In a 
most Indignant tone ««he reported to her 
mother that Mr. Smjth's heu* were 
·· wip- 
ing their feet «>11 our gra»e." 
Ιμγοκιλμ —When you visit or leave 
New York City, save Bagage K\pr<«.i.agv 
and Carriage Hire, and stop at tirand 
Inκη opposite tiraud Ontral 
I>epot. 4.» rooms, fitted up at a cost of 
one milliou dollars, reduced to 81 ami up- 
ward- per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. ltestaurant supplied with the best. 
Horse car*, atagea and elevated raiiro.nl 
to all depots. Famines can lire better fr>r 
less money at the fimnd fninn H t'l than 
at any other tlrst-class hotel In the city. 
"Is your father at home?" inquired a 
man of the little girl who admitted him. 
I- your uaroe Bill?" she a^ked. "Souie 
people call me so," replied he. -Then he 
is not at home; for I heard him tell Johu if 
any bill came to say he was not at home." ; 
Summer is low upon us. and in order 
to stand the hot weather of the summer 
months, the system should be kept in per- 
fect condition, with all the organs per- j 
forming their office work. Biliousness, i 
Liver Complaint. Dizziness in the Head, 
Indigestion, Constipation, and all similar 
dlacaaett, yield readily to the effect ofBax- : 
Mandrake Bitters. Price 95 cts. I 
per bottle. Try it and be convinced. 
l>r N. G. White*·Pulmonary Ellxirhas 1 
no superior as a Cough remedy. Price 35 
and 50 cts. per bottle. 
Λ father urged his boy either to lté a 
clown in a circus, a canal boat captain, a 
dremau. a railroad eugineer. a pirate or an 
Indian tighter, and the boy at once decided j 
to study for the miuistry. which was what, 
the old man. who understood the perver- 
sity of boy nature, wanted. 
Itching Piles—Symptoms and Ccke.— 
The symptoms are moisture, likr prespira- 1 
tiou. intense itching, iucreased by ecratch-1 
iug. very distressiug. particularly al night, ; 
as if pin worms were crawling In and about 
the rectum ; the private parLs are some·' 
times affected: if allowed to contiuue very 
serious results may follow. l>r. .Swaytice 
AU-U<<ûiny Ο* ni ι,uni' Is a pleasant sure , 
cure. Also for Tetter. Itch, Salt Kheum. 1 
Scald Head. Erysipelas. Barbers' Itch, j 
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty. Cutaneous j 
Eruptions. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes for 
#1.23. Sent by mail to any address on re-1 
ceipt of price in currency, or three cent ; 
postage stamps. Prepared only by I>r. 
' 
S wayne & Son. 330 North Sixth Street, ! 
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters should j 
be addressed. Sold by all promineut drug- j 
gists. 
ii.vi· His SuaRk.—Senator (iarland. ofj 
Arkansas, has become a teetotaler. The, 
rea»ou* he gives ought to commeud them-, 
selves to any generous, not to say self· 1 
controlled man. He says that as he was 
stumping Arkansas he saw the graves or 
wrecks of many who started with him to 
be "a jolly good fellow." This set him to ; 
thinking, thence to calculating. He cal- 
culated he had dnuik about a barrel and 
a half of whiskey more than he was entit· ! 
led to, and if be didn't stop he shoald be 
drinking some other fellow's whiskey.! 
Bo he «topped. 
λ FEW PERTINENT QUERIES AND 
SUGGESTIONS. 
Kkyeui ro, May 18. 
To the Editor of the Argus : 
What are the best available means 
•rbereby the goal of true temperance may 
5e reached? Is a question which should 
merit the careful consideration of every 
temperance man. Is this cause, which 
ihonld be dear to the heart of every good 
citizen, promoted by its advocates slander- 
ing neighbors and acquaintance*, and 
thereby causing strife and ill will amoug 
their followers? Are the cardinal princi- 
ples of temperance in any way enhanced 
by the acknowledged leaders in the cause 
calumniating the characters of the intem- 
perate class, both in private aud public, 
without any regard to the social standing 
of those men lu the community wherein 
they reside.' Loading this class of men 
vritli anathemas. Is this temperance? Is 
this Christianity? Are these the means 
used by great temperance men long since 
parsed away, who were willing to *acrftlce 
everjthiug, even life Itself, whereby they 
might adit something to the advaucemeut 
of this great cause? We very much doubt 
it. 
If it is found tiiat some wayward soul 
has wandered from the fold, though his 
social life and courteous manner may be 
above reproach, is he to be gathered back 
aud classed with the good ami temperat* 
by any of the foregoing rules? We are 
obliged to answer no! 
But why uot change the tide of redemp- 
tion. and if a man lie found deviating from 
the paths of temperance, whether bis so- 
cial life be classed with the high or low, 
but whose heart may be as generous and 
pure as his calumniators,—why not reach 
out to him a friendly hand, and show a 
sympathetic spirit, to stay from the ruin 
which eventually must be his; teach him 
the truths contained In the cause. Instead 
of proclaiming his wrong-doing to the 
world. Aud let the advocates of this 
cause be temperance men, so when they 
are advising the young, telling them the 
lives they should live, an examination of 
their own conscience will not cast any 
reproach upou themselves,—akin to hypoc- 
risy. 
The pulpit—which has done so much in 
in the past and Is destined to greater 
achievements in the future for the cause 
of temperance, should be used with great 
charity: nothing but kind Christian advice 
should fall from the preacher's lips, and 
never under the mantle of Christianity 
should language be poured from the pul- 
pit, destined to injure as far as possible 
the character» of those for whom it was 
Intended. 
We are sorry to admit that there are 
ministers of the gospel whose lives would 
lead you to believe thai their sole purpoee 
was to retain notoriety for themselves and 
injury to their fellow men. 
Fanaticism should be unknown; there 
falls to the lot of every minister a wide 
Held for labor, and he that jwrform* faith 
fully the duties allotted to him. has doue 
nobly—having charity towards all mau- 
kiind. thereby accomplishiug the great mis- 
sion eutrusted to the church and ministry, 
and thence hav ing for their reward a peace- 
ful community. Ε. II. G. 
INTKKKST1NG To l'KSSI» »NERS. 
War Department, | 
Adjutant Gfnrnl'l Office, 
Washington Mar 1·:. 1 .··-*· 1 I 
There b« ing dow peuding ίιι this titpart· 
ment great uumi>en« of volunteer pension 
claim- which cannot be satisfactorily veri- 
fied for want of information which miss- 
ing record* of discontinu· d volante* r 
commands would afford, and it having 
transpired in many Instances that officer» 
of the late volunteer force·· hive still !n 
in their |*>*«-»1οη or under their control 
hook* and other word·» pertaining to 
their corps, division».bri::*dos. regiment.·», 
ami compaules, their attentiou Ν called 
U> the fact that all Mich book» and record* 
should be dcp»ited with thin oltlcc, ami 
they are earnestly requested to came the 
same to lie forward· d without delay to the 
Adjutant General of the Army, at Wash- 
ington, District of Columbia. 
No expense, other than postage or 
proper express charges when packages 
exceed four pounds, the limit for mail 
parcel.- cau be paid by the Government. 
Iu the Interest of the gr< it number of 
widows, orphaus, ami disabled soldiers 
whose claims are involved, the newspap- 
ers of the coaatry are requested to pive 
the substance of this circular the greatest 
publicity. 
By order of the Secretary of War 
R. C. Drim, Adj. Gen. 
« UHclal : 
Α. II. Xickkkson. A. A. (i. 
RESULlTIoSS. 
The following resolutions were passed 
by Oxford Lodge, No. 21*. I. O. of G. T., 
upon the death of Minnie Hastings, who 
died at Bethel, Me.. May », 1881, aged 15 
years, 0 months 
Whereas. It h:»s pleased G>»d to remove 
by death our highly esteemed and useful 
member, sister Miuuie Hastings; therefore 
Ilrsoloftl, That remembering the many 
lovely traits of character by which she 
wou our esteem and affectiou, and the 
interest which she manifested in the wel- 
fare of our Order, we sincerely mouru our 
loss, ami feel that by her death we have 
been deprived of a cherished fricud, aud 
our Lodge of an earnest and faithful mem- 
ber. 
Re»olrnl, That we witnessed iu her a 
cheerful and amiable disposition, a con- 
sistent daily life, and a firm friend to every 
good work, aud that we will strive to 
emulate her virtues, and thereby be Incited 
to purer lives, higher and nobler aims, and 
au lucreaaed devotion to our Heavenly 
Father. 
That we sincerely sympathize 
with the afflicted friends in their sad be- 
reaveineut. and we would commend them 
to the care and sympathy of Him who Is 
the mourner's frieud. aud who doeth all 
things well. 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- 
tions be transmitted to the family and 
friends of the deceaaed, and inserted lu 
the Oxford Democrat and the Mount'tin- 
eer. 
Passed at Lodge Room, Bethel, Maine, 
May 8, 1881. 
Blanche Dustox, 
SlIKKMAN MkRRILL, 
Flora Eastman, 
Com m it te on Resolution*. 
Kkv. I)it. Crosby's Calm Vuw.—'The 
Chicago Hmrrr republishes Rev. Dr. 
Crosby's ''Calm View," with the following 
heading. "Rev. Dr. Crosby's Great Ser- 
mon. One Million Copies to be circulated 
by brewers." After stating that it has 
stereotyped the serinou aud cau furuish 
unlimited Copies, the paper adds. 
" You 
can a/Turd to circulate this Herman. It* cir- 
culation i* urortn more to yon than money 
in Government bomL·, ami trill bear better 
interest." 
Thi» is the saloon keeper's test of the 
value of Dr. Crosby's effort, and is sug- 
gestive, as It cannot be supposed that the 
learned Docter iutended to furnish aid and 
comfort to the liijuor trallic. It should 
certainly have the effect of making people 
cautious about making any concessions to 
wrong. 
—Russia Is far behind the rest of Europe 
in the matter of postal intercourse. While 
in Euglaud thirty letters are aunually 
trausmitted for each individual of the pop- 
ulation, in Germany fourteeu aud France 
thirteen, the number sent iu Russia is less 
than one for each Inhabitant. This Is 
owing to the low order of general intelli- 
gence, the lack of postal facilities, and the 
Government espionage. In some towns 
letters are delivered only once a month, 
and in some Urge place* only twice a week. 
mméÇ' ————————II «Γ 
A TRUE TONIC IRON 
BITTERS 
IRON BITTERS nre highly recommended for nil diseases requir- 
ing a certain ami efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dys- 
pepsia, Intermittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, 
Lose of 
Strength, Lack of Energy, ete. It enriches the blood, strengthen· 
.· «..β lift, in iho m»rvi<s. It a«ls liku η ( harm on tho 
SURE 
APPETISER 
r e <u· u mi na ui«
the iniiacleg, ami givee new life to t e tier o d c
e
digestive organs, removing all drspepdc «ymptoms, micli 
iw Tutting ihr Food, 
Backing, Hut in lf\t Slonuirh, Jtrarfbum, fie. The oilly 
IΓί>11 Prepa- 
ration that will not blacken the teeth or give headache. 
Hold hr all druggists. Write for the A Β C Book, 32 pp. of 
useful and 
amusing reading— ixnt frrt. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
WINDOW SHADES ! 
Srulloprd. Frlii|fr«l, Optique, 
Flnin. mid with <>ilt Itiiiid*. 
Plaie. Opaqne and Hcltai SM Clotb, 
bv ihi-yiri! with rnr«l mid iiutli I· match. 
«ΤΠΤΑΙ!* I'AI'KH. of different color· an>l 
ettr* qua'ity. «or a*i« >>v th·· ti»r<t. 
HPMIKU BAL4.VK ΙΊΧΙΓΚΚΚ, of «Ι·Γ- 
Cerent ktn«l«. *Ιμ> a lawr »tork of cheaper H x· 
lure* and «hade» than ever bd»r». 
The aWove goo<l* were hnneht for rjiih. direct 
from the larg'-t maaiifaetorie» In New knglnnd, 
ai I will l>e »old vrry cluap. 
NOYIS1 DRUG STORE. Norway. Ate 
HENRY LANE. 
TAILOR, 
Norway, Maine. 
I h**e Ju«t purchased from one of the large*! 
and boat houx·» in lioatun, 
Λ LARGE I.I\F 
or 
SPRIN6 AND SUMMER 600DS 
roil 
Gent's Suits. 
The»· good* urt·. In |>rir«. 
VERY LOW, 
and I will 
fut and Wake Them 
with guarantee to glre 
PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Ucmcmber me 
HUSKY LANE, 
Xonroft, Maine. 
ΤΙΚ Slit.-· ΓιΙ.«·ι μυ·· I■ 
·' nolle* that ! 
•lu- h** been «tnljr appointed by ill·» Hon Judge ot 
Probate lor (ho County of Oxford, ami aatumod 
the truHi ol Kxeentria of the eatnte of 
CTRCH PKKKIÎH. late ol Pari». 
in Hud « oaaty,dMMNdi by fivtaff bead ·· the ! 
law dlrttta: »lir there!-re renueit» all peraun» in- 
debted to the cMaie ol miu| defease I to make 
linui···! title |»aymeot: and thoiT who have .iny de- 
uiauda tticrcon to exhibit the mdio lo 
ΙΙΛΚ1ΜΚΙ .M. PKKKIN3. | 
May ΙΓ. 18M. 
Til Κ aubucril.rt beret·)· icive» puMir Lot ice t hat ! 
he ha* been ilnly appointed hy tin linn. Judge o· 
Probate lor the County of Oxford and a«*umrd the 
Irudl of A lmmi«tr.itor of the entât* of 
STKPHKN It ΓΓΚΤΙΚ. l-t- ofParlr, 
In aald Count \ deeeaaed by giving b« ml »· the |i« 
direct·; he therefor· r<'<|U«-I-all person» who «re 
I Indebted to the e«tate ol «aid dee· «»·■ I to mak·- Im 
mediate paytnrnι and tho«e who have an) demand» 
thereon to exhibit the «arm to 
HENJAM1S V.TIKLL. 
Mav 17. 1*1. I 
TIIKsubMrllwrlitirliji vive* public n«tle»· that 
he lit· keen ·IuI> appointed hi the lion Judre ol < 
Probate for the County of Oxiord, and aMiim<-d 
the truat of Κ » eeainr of the eaiatc ol 
I »A V1I» U l>AM8. late »f lletbel 
in »a!l Coii'itv, ileoeaaed. lit living r>..nd aa the 
law «lire*-»·: h·· therefore r«ntient· nil peraon» 
who are indebted to the r«tate of «aid deceaavd to 
it-altr 
Immediate payment; and tho«e who hare 
any demand'· lhi:rvon, to exhib't .lie -atne to 
KNO. II K»'TKK IK 
M «y IT. If*l. 
HXKORI* *«:—At a t "«rt of Probate held at 
Pari*, within and lor the County of Oafotd. on 
the third Tueauax ol Ma». A I>. l*el 
(V 
* It L Κ W WATKHIHJl-K t.uardlin of 
j 1'iedeilc. K· nl«t >n, η οίγ I aal-l County, 
having presented h'» account of guaMl in*mp of 
►aid warn for allow «nee. 
Ordered, That the aald (luardim fire notice to 
all t'er»on· lut· r«*-t»-d. ht caualnjr a copy ol thli 
order to t· puti||«hed t h ■ < week* «i.iv*«-l*eh 
In the Oxford Iteni»crat, a newspaper printed at 
Paria, In Mid County, that the» may appear at a 
I'rol·«te Court, lo be held at Parle, on the third 
Tueadav ul .Jua Bust, at mue o'clock lu III· lore· 
noon, and show can··- If >n> ihrj have wh> the 
•am· ah u.d nut tie >illowct|. 
It It Haiti» A KKYK. Judge. 
Α "ι " »tiv — »"t« ·ι II C luvia. Keffiater 
OXHIKP. aa;-At a Court ol I'robatr held at 
Paria within and for the count) ol Oalord, on 
thethird Tmitjil ol Ma·. A D. iwt. 
IVCIXPA ΜΧ^Οϋ 
r.-rr 1 I *■ I 
J r< r'am Iratrumrnt piir|HirtinK to l>e the la-t 
w lit and I· »<· mem ol 4· 11 b- HrnKin, I <te ol l'an·, 
in ia;d C"uu J, dictated. Iavii,« prraclited Ibr 
aailie lor Probate 
Ordered, I hat the *aid Kircutrlx ^i«e β "lie· 
to all ρ·-ι ·· u< titer· «led b) can·) nil a > opt ol lb. 
order to l»e ptibli-h· d tin··· Meek-«uewaairety In 
the tixloi l !>· ui -cint print· d at I'aria, tlint thet 
iuay app· ar at Probat· ( ur( to b· lieM at Pari· 
In «aid county on the thud Tue»da\ ol Jim* neat 
at V o'clock la thelorrnoon and ahew eau*· II anv 
tint have why the al· I liia'i met t ·Ν·ΐιΐ·Ι not be 
(•r· * —I >ji|.i.nni »nd allow.·· a- be la-t 
μ 
and Tr· lament ol id •Ireea·· d 
KfCH.\ltl> A KKYK Jud^-I 
Aim· ropt — Ati.-af il c lUViaJlrifldrr 
«'XK lUO M \ u < uuri οι Putlll held a· 
pari-, λ ,in and lor itie < ountv ol Oalord. t 
ihe il |rd Tne«d.n of Χ·|, A 1» IM 
Π\ \ ll> Ν fill Κ A· 
minialr ui- the e»tate 
ofJtitsabelh \ I'rtii lateafParla, iu mm 
t uui'tv .·!··. ea«e ', ht* irjt p·· irii'e·! nl« aec.»uti| 
ot «*1 m it, >trai ο ut the ·ιλι·* ο I U.< and *lt:c· aard 
torilloiiM 
Ord· Π ·), I bat the «aid Α 'ιιΊι'Γ (In II t!. e 
to all ρ·Γ> ·ΐι· iuteriated by cau<lnK » f"l)f · 
thia urdcr to be pulll«ti«d Ihrie week· 
tucceolt lr lu the Oalord Oen.ocrat print· d 
at Paria, that the) mty appear at a Probate 
Court to be Ιι· Id at Pari· in aald County on the 
I Ird Tne-daj ol June neat, at '· o'clock lli the 
fori noon and «hew cau<· II .iu* the) ha*c why thr 
• ami ahoui'l lui t>e allowi I 
|'«iE OWL Y 
RUBBER PAINT, 
Mlietl Heady for V'*·. 
Thl· paint |a eompoacl ο'ptiee I.e'd nn | /\r\t 
and I.ltl«#ed O'l rnmhiii"! wllh a 1»r»e ρ·ο··»τ 
·η of In.) * Rniiher. making bnattiul. dur· 
• hie and eta«tlr paint, η Ιιι h ι· giiarsn'r.··! r.oi 
I" chalk or peeI. 
I I· «·<>·!· no m're than cr.|lna»v pair·, anil will 
li't trou» I wo in three llmea aa lnn(. 
PI'RE WHITE 4M> (OIOK« 
KIIK *alk in 
S. #'. w ixr H H1 HO y, 
ΗηιιΙΙι Pari·, Main·. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
SITTATFD H fbo irof^ ti^ri 
f (hi* town n! 
'•*ri· alion' tvnnr )»*lf mit''· 
*ot|fh P*rji Tllhïi» known «i* lb*» aVo<»«*f*h <· 
h rliv rnrf^in^nir aHon? t^rrr Μιν·1*·» « 
iff*·· of Un I «ulithlv ·Ί»ΗΜ ·η» » mAwl»c til*, 
I Mr H|)(t wo «1 nmVni Κ »«"1 ·**'* 
·»Γ ml'lritlon ut4 from th rft flv·· t'» forîv 
tone rf jr<to 1 hiv Λ fVtv rottof or, 
rhnf i*?l fruOcltolbr vifl '>· 1 Irtt Γ 
Mi*t m'Mnp lnt<» t»r»»rtnp \ nnr *n«1 m h*K *' >rv 
bmi»o an,ι #«11, ih»··· l»*e·· ^roni· «*ook rrv n, 
and !fn «Vrf><i)? f.wm· Γ r"f floor. W«>ort «h»··! 
a»>out forfr >or| lof»ff Oar >····»» •••rpnfr.· < f. el 
|i»Cir uiMi iroo#| r#!|ir Ππ|'.»Ιρ^· nr^flr ρ··« 
A ff'Ol Mr! of n*r*r fafMrf trat<*r F »r fu t*rr 
♦ ·.»» t ir = nrtk fhr |»ropH' ? »*- Τ > % Λ 1 » RO·! 
ν» Kiri'Moa Atc Albirr, Ν > or niion rh«. 
α Γ i»il%TT. 
ν > ith Ρ* \ ; rV Π 1-1 
Norway Cisar Itafactorv, 
y OR WAY, M USE. 
w wot. m a Lit MALrim iv 
Fine HAVANA and DOMESTIC Pears. 
Mteu<actu*er* O! the celebrated brands, 
"Rnynf" η nit "Oxfnrtl Rear.*' 
.-TAT Κ OF M AIM· 
Tmh»»i κ»κ a < tj kick MiyK> 1W. 
ITΓΙ)\ 
the following township* or l'»"l· rl 
'•I'd not liable *λ be t«*e I In a*>v t >wn. the 
Qwitf CwIpIiww «f Oxford (oaniv <>a the 
e'eventh day ftf Kit 18*1. t,»«de the following 
M'ComrDt· for county t»x of 1*4! : 
OocwTr or Oxford. 
V'rTel>«rj \en(Jemv («rant, ·» 00 
K'l»r P|itit*tl'>n. or A. It 1. la an 
And »ver North *urplu», '· 1 
Andover Writ Hurplu*, 4 0" 
letter Γ. M 
1 
l.»ttrr C -urpluê, |' 
No 4 It. 1. If if 
No V Rl. Ί 
Ho 4 K. 2, 
No 4. Κ S, » ; 
« 
No Λ Κ. ». * ϊη 
No 4. R 4. 
No. 5 Η 4, ** ? 
No κ λ. !ί 
No S Κ Λ. I 
so hiif.No .vR j "î;; 
No half. No. 5 R. 5. · ^ 
Barhelder'i Grant. 10 "" 
S A HOI ΠΗΠΟΚ. Tr«'a*i!r<»r. 
W 
\nllrr of Forrrlo^urc. 
HKKKAS. Hirtm H. Brrrr nf Sunn"<r in 
τ τ thr i'ountv of O^fnr.l nnd jimir of MaW, 
by bl« nior»ï*i·· dre d^twl tb·· fonrth <t»v of Prb 
ninrv. A. I· 18TH, and i*ror«|r<1 in O*for.l Krronl· 
book tit. peer S, ronv#>T«*"l to llrrry. Ih»n 
of llirt'ord In aald County of Oxford, now <1r 
ceaMxl, a certain p«rrrI ot land wltli th« litilld- 
io(f« thrraon, »lttiat*d at K*«t "umner 
Tlllair*. In 
aaul town of Mimner, and bi>in> the «atnr land 
conreved to aal.l Hlrim H. Rerrv by. oa* I»«*id 
Sr»«.|| by derd recorded In Oxford Record*, 
book 1«7, page JA* the aaid land and hqlldlnvt 
being the »uib« premiae· then an·! reeentlv occu· 
ι·ΐ<· by the laid lltram Π Berry a· a dwelling 
bouie and "tore, and known aa the Hiram II 
Berry Man·!—to secure the pavmrat of κ|χ hun- 
dred dollar·; and the laid Hiram If. Borry cev. 
:. e and acree·! in *ald mortfav· that tb· 
rubt of redeeming tbc «all mr>rt)rtg<d preroi*e« 
tkolld forever be forecloaed in one year next 
after the tlrat publication or the »erviceofthe 
notice mentioned in Reri«ei| Sta'u'e», chap. (», 
f .*· and a* amended; and the «aid Haryev Brrr 
(lid. f >r a valnab'e conaidrration, bv «(aignm nt 
In writing, under hie hand and eeil, dated the 
twet tieth day Of Febrtiarr, a. I). 1H71», elM »·«ι»,·η- 
ιη··ιιι u-iiijr n-conle-l in Oxfor·! Re«-or>l·. b.«>k '81, 
page 4'.r! a»»ign. red and contrev «aid 
mortgage, 
be or· miaex deectlb·*·· in the aame, together with 
the debt secured by the Mia·, to the underffroe I. 
a re » I dent of aaid Hartford: and wherea». the 
cirdition of exid mortgage d·e«l lia·· h> en hrok. n. 
now thtr.'fore. I. the ftr-ign···· and owner ο 1' said 
tuoiiK iui', claim η foicclotu-e of the a .rat·. 
LOIS II. COX. 
Hartford, Mar 10, A. y 1*81. 
Till. auDacrlber hereby (tTM publir notlre ι·;. t 
he liaa U*n duly ap|»oint> il by the Hon. Jodje < I 
Probate fur the County of Oxford and aiaumrdtbe 
truat of Kxecotor of the e»ute of 
KI'HIAIM HRVANT. late of Buclfleld, 
In *atd County drceaied by giving bund aa the law 
direct* he therefore rrquctt a all person* who are 
Indebted to the estate of (aid deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment and those who have any deaiand* 
thereon to exhibit the tame to 
MKBRITT I'ARSONS. 
_May 17. ltel. 
TIIK aulifC'llier herebv gives puMic r.O'.lce that 
•lie ha* been dulv appoiuted hy the Hon. .fudge of 
Probate ί·τ the Conntv of Oxford anda»>umed the 
UUit of Administratrix of the eetaUi of 
STRPUKN H. ABBOTT. Nte of Bethel, 
in *ai«! County deceased, by giving bond at tnelnw 
dirt eta ;sbe therefore rtque«i* ail per-«>na who are 
Inilebted to the estate "f .aid deceated to maao 
immediate payment, and thoae who bave any de· 
mands thereon to exhibit the same to 
SARAH J. ABBOTT. 
May 17, Hfl. 
Î 
AND THE MECHANIC ARTS. 
Scientific and Practical. Couraea in Agriculture, 
Civil Kugine, ring Mechanical Knginecring.t hem- 
latry. science, and Literature. Ëxpenaes mod· 
er^te. Terme arrat ged so that s'ude.as can 
teach in the teinter and work out during the having 
teatom. The lira' term of the next college >esr be- 
ll»· Aagaat · Ιββλ. Ezaminktioiu for ad- 
Muooa. J une 3U and A nguit a. For Catalogue or 
further information, addreaa 
M. C. ΓΚΜΙΙ,Ι», msldtat, Ot*mo, Ma. 
A truc copy — ati· «: : I! c. I)«> t«.R· <i»i«r 
OXMIRO, «·■ —\t * f'oart "f l'rnMlc field H 
ÏSHii. w-th »i nu ! f '·* I) ( vn"i* Onlo-.f, 
<·« th Iti r·» Τι>«··"«τ'» "·«- * I> '--I 
OV the ρ iitlon 
of It \ VII> R Will ΓΜ- V f «Ι- 
(η »·1<1 eoimtr, pr*i We thai Edw«n| (' 
W»lker of I, »»Ι· ι·« mi' Inl'il ιΙιιιΐηΐΊ'· 
on the e "fofreiuli W hilney. late of fitow in 
• c· it· t* Viewed 
Ordered. Thnf the «a'd P. # t* | .r»r« gi*e no'lcc 
to *11 Ρ rti.jym Interested In ran-tf;.· S MpV ··! tl 
« 
ord··* to be pnt>ll«hed thr··· τ-il «iiCi'e«»tTe|* η 
Ihe 0*f<.rd Oetnœrat print· *t Pit!» ·Ιι*1 the· 
ir»· art'ear at * Prolate ..nrt tn he hold f* ·ri« 
In «*1.1 t untv o«i tt>e th ni Tur«,| of tune iiott 
«t U o'clock In the forenoon nn·' «li w Mil" Ιϊ ·*η 
they hate whv the <imr *tonld n>»t c er««»#«1. 
R » KRVr Indre 
Λ rnr eopv— H I'. P»»r» 
OXFORD, MS- At * I'-MJrt ol Pr'ihflfo he M a' 
Piri· within and fo· the count· of Oxford 
on the third Tiic-rtiv of War, A I» 1**1 
BKVIWIJS W. rf.ARK't 
ni. TriiMre. o-> 
the e«i*t» of SumnC tVab"*!* Utc of 
In »a'd count*. I'ecernod. tarlnir pr»nenled ihe'r 
arc. tit.t of ·ι1η>ΐΓΐ· (ration of the c«tate of »a:d <i«? 
Ce« »e.| for »"ow«nce 
Ordered. ΤΙι*Ι tn«· ••MTni»l»c« give rotlec 
to *11 ρ» r««»n« Interested h» c > 11 ·iηcr « cope of thl« 
or4rr|nU MildWiicd three week«'-ucoe««lvelv In 
the Oxford TVniocrit printed *t Purl· that thcr 
mav appear at a Probata Court t<> b<> held at Pari· 
In *ai<l count», on the third Tne»dav of Inn· nc\l. 
at nine o'clock in th» forenoon. and «hew c*ti*<· If 
iuiv they hare whv th·» •••mc «hould η··ι he allowed. 
RICH \ RI>A FRY Κ. J tide* 
A f'Ue eotiv—«Meat Η (' Π»νι< Rebuter. 
OXFORD, ·*:— At a I'ourt of Probate heirf a' 
Pari· within and for the fount ν ni Ovford 
on the third Tiiei<lnv of \|a* ι». >»l 
OS the petition 
of Oil \R|,E3 V FIKI.O 
lunliti ttfOHv· G. u4 FrcUleH Ke »>«·. 
minor heir· of Μοίι-· fi Κcene into of Summer, 
io «aid county, dee**«ed pri'itl* fir llcrn-e t. 
•etl and mnfr «id heir* inte'e«t in th» hofe- 
'li'ttl ftrn of th« «lid llorurt ft. K««ene at the 
time of hi* fte.th : 
Ordured. That the «aid p'tltl iner five notice |o 
all person» lotere^tol In- cnunlns an ati^trac» <if hi· 
l>etition with thl· order thereon to be piihllahed 
three «reek· aiieceaalTcly in the <l\fonl |fent'>cral. 
ptioted at p!iri«.th*f the\ ma* βι·ρο iraf aPnibitfe 
rnurt to he held at Pari· in ·ίΙΊ Γι>αηΐ* on the 
third Tuenila* of .lti"e next at V o'clock in th» 
forenoon and «how cauoeif any they have why the 
*atne »houl«l not be granted. 
R A. fRYE. Judce 
A traecopr—atle«t : II.C. PAVti.Reel»ter. 
Male of ^Inlnr. 
ΟΧΚΟΒΓ». SS.—Probate Court. Paris. May term. 
A tV. tHHI. 
WHKHEAR. η petition hae 
been duly flled, 
|Τ**ίηκ that the balance remaininir in the 
hand· of France* M. Walker. admini*tratrix of [ 
the cala le of Rolon G. Walker, late of Oxford de 
ceaaed. on «eftlement of her account, made at a 
Probate Court held *t Pari*, within tad for «aid 
count*, on the third Tneodavof .lanuarr, A r> W*l. 
may be ordered to l>e dlttrlhuted atsunn the heir* 
of faid deceased, and tho ahare o( each drtorin η 
ed Ordered that notice thereof b« iriven to all 
tier on·· Interented thertdn. by publli>hinK a copr of 
thia order ili'ec week *ucoe««ively In the Ο χ fard 
i»emocrat a newspaper printed at Pari·. in aald 
e uiit ··. prior t > the third Tuesday ol June, a D., 
l.-al, that the* m·* appear at a Pmhate Court, 
tuen te» b» held at Pari», within end for fatd 
county, at ten o'clock In the for»n<>on, and ahow 
cauae. if any they have, airainet the ««me 
R. A- FUYE, J jdi(p. 
A true coor—attest If. C. Γ» »vt*. Rri«ter. 
PYLE'S 
ΟΙ Ε Τ Ε Τ I C 1855 
SALERKTOS 
THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS, 
J Ν Ρ Ο υ Ν Ρ PAPERS Ο M LV. 
CAI!liO!V. 
IirMERKAS my wile, Emmeline PUrblrd ha» 
Τ τ left my Ι«·Ι and board without any provo- 
cation. thi· ii to f>rbi l all peraonx from barbor- 
ing or tiuatin* her on m* account, a* a good 
home U « waiting her to which I want her to re- 
tnm. WILLIAM E. STARBIRD. 
West Paris, Me., May il, iatsi. 
DISSOLUTION. 
~~ 
Til Ε copartnerahlp 
heretofore exiatine between 
th- aiit acribem and· the Arm name ol Raw- 
•on Λ Tuft·. ie thlt day disaolreil hy mutual con- 
sent. J II. Rawson wilt settle the account· of 
the late tirai, and tho*e indehte<l to the eame are 
reuueated to make immediate vayment. 
Ι II RAWSO.V, 
y κ TI'FTS 
Pari·, Maine. Mav 21,1S8I. 
J II RAWSOX 
will c inttnue Ibe livery and 
• hacking * Ufine»*, In conn^-etion with hi· 
\eterinnrv medicines, at ihe old ttand, where ne 
ha* been »o lung known. 
A New Map of Oïfaré County, 
able lor framing, each town an individual coo·, 
•.bowing all the village·, poat ο<ϋι.ο· and road;, 
alao porticne of Sew Hampehlre and Frankliu 
County. Ihu» »ho*ing»llthe''Lake'(region. \ al- 
uable lor everybody. M-ule ία llttW. Price, 
BO tiili. povip» u. Addreaa 
A, ■, I'HAIUCi Bryaat'· Nil, M·. 
idam son's Balsam !| 
Îice 35 cents. M Trial Size 10 cents. 
Γ Γ RE· 
core··, 
COLD·, 
▲STOMA, 
BRONCU1TI·, 
CATARRHAL 
COCOB, 
CROCP, 
•ORE 
THROAT, 
inrLCKarzA, 
HOAltAKIV EB·, 
DIFFICULT 
BRKATlin» 
Aillt ALL 
AKFKCTIOJ9 
OF THE 
THROAT 
TfcU plMMKt Bad τ·Ι· 
nabl· remedy h M per- 
formed more (remarkable ) 
cum than all other medi 
ride* in the world combined, 
tn<l atanda u>«Jav unequalled 
aa a aare and aaf· rare for 
all afeetio·· of the threat 
and I···· If taken accord- 
ing to the direetiona- The 
bottle con taloa nrarly double 
the quantity of other prep· 
«ration·, whiili are aoid at 
he Mine price, and be· Idea 
Oelnf the beat la the cheap- 
eat to buy. 
ADAMSON'S 
BOTA2VIC 
C0U6H BALSAM 
-ioeii not dry np a c.">u#h and 
learn the can»·» behind to 
1'tack ynu nirain III 
•Iran·»·· ar>'l h—Il the lunfr* 
Ocea frr»n> «II imparille·; al 
•a* all In lut ion·. Plea·*» 
* d lakrn bt (Hotiaand* In 
dor»ed by «minent I'liiai· 
'•un and by the prc*a. B« 
•ura to call for 
ADAMMON'fJ 
BOTiSIC 
AI»D 
LI'HtiM 
C0U6H BALSAM. 
LF.4ltl.tu hhTn Vh?r 
s" "'at 
ÏÏJ2?·. "r * w KI 
VH 
TO 
I"** '··>''·« In the b..file 
? \r m" •«•■••«β···· 
rotarwPTio,. 
m"°r V,e 
95» ttO 
tf too arr a man 
_. of 
η : ι, '.·· «ti »* 
Your iliit.»»» aroid 
pf moil·***' % λ η d u»« 
Hop Bitter·· 
If ron *ri jronfic »η·Ι 
lto«i cr Ul«»i|>· 
π».I or »in*.··. <···' >»·' 
τ h· ·Ι·ιι ··« kaii«'ul ■*> 
I.. nlj HOP 
I 
— — 
l·· r» foiltnifoTwrn.iJ- 
uurt »n«·. t" r»·· 
I..HI llij.ll I·»» Τ Τ Abu 
VMtr, ιurn HOP B. 
«iiffrrln»· traira any In- 
UI11 U »»" ·"· 
Vi:u«.»ïS ι· g frxill 
g a i/rU ol alcfe- 
O.ltcra. 
I «—..r , 
^rrTïz 
M S,op:'">ri ^ Hora.tter. 
Tittor·. y Ci-kïSS 
I'** ·> rnt il if· /é ι. ·Χ\ 
k···" .*■■!—. — ·*·»' 0· la C. 
4 r«-■.·->·* ■•'«-far ( „ ... flr '· ·'" J" .1 tl f~k T> J *n KIP ι 'i 111 J a Ε '·: ir ·· 
til IÎM «ί· I 
f, r.B, blood, 
liter or turm t 
Von will tir 
ι:»*1 If τ.·*! i.»- 
Hop Bi^tor· 
If jrn«iarr»!nv 
rtr W"·» »n,f 
{,«. ·■ n*| 
.t It m a », 
envoyeur 
11 f o. It b.-iaj a 
e.ivrd hun·1 x 
dretl· y 
NEVES 
FAIL 
K,t υ ba <- r.>, or 
|f ciraUn. 
Ij *' M hTilrnff- 
* 
« in uia. 
•I nor tit 
■' 
m c 
AT r- ο'. 
a ····* inyoj' to«i. T^rm» and $5 0- 
fr»f. AUffuM HillETT 4CO.,Portlaad. ··, 
U α "-urc cure for Courtis, C old», 
Whtwpin.i Coujjh, fttiil all 
l)i. .!·(>, Hf.cn t.ikcn in Kcastm. i 
People die ot cotuumption aimp· 
1_\ bccatue of n· 'lect, when the 
titr.clj u»c o< tlii* rcx.cdv would 
h.i;c currd tlietn at orue. 
y+*!>·» <t( con· 
*tant u^c prove* the fact that no 
cou^h retneriv ha* *tood tltc U··! 
like /> ο ι." M « rilixir. 
frk# U -ν « *«151 «·|«Ί UltU. I 
Ku S h* } Λ 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake 
ES ITT η:η^ 
Will cute Jaun lice, I)viji'j»iu 
Liver Cotnp!ain:«, Indirection, 
and all due. caariri·.^ from Bj! 
ioumctik Price ; J ςΐ^. p.ci uottli.. 
ARNICA AND OIL 
IJ M .M ι: \ 'Γ 
for .finu dHfi ttraât. 
! The tno>t perfect liniiti nt ever 
I compounded. Price :5c. and 50c. 
Yvr Self l.'tcrj «Ia* 
■Mrrtt· Y-î. ^ΓβΤ^ΠΤΤί I 
ft74 A WE Εκ 
91 C ο.··Ι e A '. »> f κw· 4 ,·· Mi 
π ιίιu ». ι «.·».-· »i ·. ρητ yn 
ΛΙΙ,Λ .ampf rax '« f « < ·- 5 ΚΜΙιΛΛ WAWU· 1«*> HI/.· i/tatn ptfM, III I 1 
viluabie not··. by I>r. K. i. Koote, the author of 
MEniCAl COMMON SENS£ AHO PLAIN mO'E TALK 
on *rrofu!a, IH#ea«ee <f%tin»nl Womin, en· 
«II rhrvBk* allroei t·, wltn the endette** f ιh- 
FREEEB^"~B00K 
I» a Poeltlvp Care 
far all tho.r I*fiUfWI t'aiaplalnt. u4 WnUmn 
•ovemmon t· our best ft mal· populitllu». 
It will rum entirely th« wont form of Γι·α>·> Coin 
jUi-.t», all orarUn trouble·, Inflammatl. π and tirera· 
tl'.n, Palling an I DU;<lar«mrnt·, ar.dthe conM^utnt 
Γ,; in*l Wrakoc**, and la particularly adapted to th« 
(.liange of IJf·. 
It will dl**o)re and expel timor· from the ut*ru»lo 
an **rly »ttxge of development. The t<-ndci*-y to can 
cvrouabumi.ru there la ehcrlied .«ry.prvdjy t y lu u*. 
It remove· fa-i.UK**, CatuU tn-y, dei.li. τ «all eraelr-C 
foratlraulanta, and relieve* avaknesa of thaatoiua. h. 
It rare· Bloat.ng, Ucadache*, Xcrroua Frustration, 
Gen··ral Debility, blaaplcaantaa, L*[ir*—I n and lt»Jl 
piton. 
That feel.ng of bearinc down, nuiir.ir pain, weight 
and backache, I* alway· permanently rurcd ty tta un- 
it will at all time* aud under all rircuniataneca a. t In 
harmony with the law* that govern (he female ayatem. 
For the core of Kidney Complaint* of either hi this 
Compound la uneurpaaaod. 
I.YDIA E. I'lNtllAM» VEtiETAIILE COM· 
I'Ot'XDla ρrvpared at Ci and SU Weatern Avenue. 
Lynn,Uaaa. Price |L SLx bottle*for £·. Sent by mail 
In the form of pilla, aUo loth· form of loaeotr*·. in 
roeelpt of price, |1 per but for either. Mr*, Plnkham 
freely aaawen ail letter· of Inquiry. Bend for pamph 
let. Addre*· a* above. Jfmfiua this Paper. 
ko family ahould be without LYblA Ε ΠΧΚΠΑΙΓ* 
LIVEK TILLS. They cure couaUpaticn, bUiouaaam, 
and torpidity of the Uver. a cents per box. 
IT Hold by «II llraif lata. II 
»βί1ί^*ΑΗΤΕ0.--:·.,:;.".Λ?ι: 
Jxlonl County, to ca vat* for the Oxkobd Dm· 
>ckat tnd Kns-eM'e New Map of Maine. Salary >ai>l to the rlifht men. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
MHS. LYOiA Ε. PIMKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS. 
For the Mines. 
Mmeriloui-'a to examine ore·, aim for Itolaniata' 
ice, at 50,63 noil 75 cent» eacb. For ale l y 
flRNKV M. WATKIK* Ρ μι * HlLt. 
Card Collections. 
riKSD two 3-c»nt itampi for a full net of our 7} beautiful chromo card·. No two «tike. Beat 
biof out. U. W BROW*. 
Agt. Blew Hem· Mwlag XatkU·, 
I·, rati·, M·. 
% 
GRAND TRUNK R, Β. 
Winter 4τγ··(·πι··(, 
On and alter Oct. 17, and until further notir. 
train· «U1 r»a u follow·: 
OOINO WMT. 
Fxpre·· train· for LewUton, will leave Portland 
at 7:10 ΚΛ an«l "»:ΙΛ ρ ·. 
m,ai
Tor South Pari·, Norway. Montreal, thica™ 
and Hie Wul, will lea*· Portland κ ι λ» p. « 
Lewiatonai 1:57 p a., South Pari» a(S J" d n, 
Norway at Λ ii t>. m., and Uorham at 5 an ρ η 
Mixed train· for .South Port·, Norway at,.· (l0r. 
ham will leave Portland at β:1Λ a. m. »n | tuo D 
m- and South Part· at 11:4Λ a. m. and 7 .to , 1 
Mixed for laland Pond leave· Uorbam ati a) 
p. in. OOISO ΙΛβΤ, 
Bxpre·· train· for P^rtl^nd will leave Lcwia 
ton at 7:10 a. η 1 Λ7 an l 133 p. m. 
For South Pari·, N«rwev. Lewlatnn, Portland 
and Boatoo leave laland Pond at «:t5 a ui., i.or 
ham al«:V a. m., Sooth Pan* at I0:J7 a. m., au.i 
Norway at I0:ttfa. m 
Mixed train· lor Portland an I f.ewiaton win 
leave Gorham at SilOa. m and 1130a αι. an I 
South Pari· at G.O0 a. in au·) I to ρ ui. 
Mixed lor Gorbaia leave· !·!»<> I l'on I at to 40 
a. m. 
Train* will run by Portland time. 
JOAKPII ΗΙΓΚ*<»Ν. «-eeral Wana*»r 
ΜΑΚΗ Til Κ*Κ PACT». 
Holloway's Pills 
J.YD OIJfTMgJfT. 
To the Stomarh w>· in tra,·* ιΙν·ρ>ρ·Ί Ιι» j. 
acti and g· notai debility ; to the liver, bile ion 
dice and yellow fever to the bowel· ,Ιι^γ 
dvat-ntrry. «-on»tipUlon. pile* an I flatiila; to ·ΙιΓ 
lnnit», eon»umptU»o, efr.; t> the Mood, «-rofala, 
aetirvey, and all cnuneon* eruption*. Hy kr»p- 
Injc Ibe'a* or**n« and viul fluid pur·· *nd heali y 
we may *aiely dely the attack· of ·!.«· ·. *,1,1 
no tneil nine \et i-rrpme.i l.,r tin* pur;· >* c in 
equal the artion of Hie·· Pilla an-1 it ><meot «· 
they dive to the aeal of the Ί «or.1er. and, txitr. 
paling It· rauao, do»tr<>v I·· effeet. 
Important Caution. 
None are κ·'η·ιΐ··« unl*** the •itiu'orr 1 t 
IUiiwck. a* atcent feirMM I 1 ... ,ar- 
teund* ru II »· 1 01 I'ill* 111 I hat iqL il ;\. 
al 'ii 0 n>. fi <v ni», an I (I ι·*··Ιι. 
ΛΛ Tl ere le —lliUlW· — Tlf llj I ah |jj 
larger ·./··*. 
HOLLOW Λ V k C<\, MÎW YORK 
Depot. ao Pi arr j>t. 
D. R. Y. G. 
CURES 
Dyspepsia, Indipstioi 
petl/er in the World. Calli-r 1. 
D.R.V.C. Mfg. Co., Przi'i, 
SYRACU l. Ν. V. 
New York I> ν A, 
Z. IT. CrittC.n, 115 Strttt, 
S2 ΤΙ|Ι>3Γ*Λ li.· v· 
STARTLING DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A 1 -'tun «f yonthlal Imprndetre rai·;·!? Ρ». »- 
tur· iKtT. N· r*oua Ivluiit*. 1/ ·1 Μα: ·■ r\. 
b»«:ni< t.-irU in vaw every kt.· »a rrrii-Uj. lj ! 
géb[|iH**— wMAMwill wui >..»». 
■» J. II. HI I > I.., 
I t t h.-iihiim ai., V 1. 
VPRPBfli There to an agreeable 
Τ \|»Ρ HilR combination of >alt J III kl pun» PEIMS 
Cuncr 
n Γ·'!,ηι' 'n: '*"ρ· 
lllf t U " Kall'i DuMiw 
mi ui c Salt, which t.i 
νπιι pat liko All 1 Πν·Ί ai Τ U U t A 
o'ilinanr Kaît Rertnonin^ your f with 
til rondiuient ΜΜΙΓΡΗ ami |M*rfwt 
lH.t5uu.ve the In·, k of ^ uulno t! û i 
u ·■.· '-sary fur diKe«ti»n ii hereby ru| j li-d. 
ua<l by tuai» OKsiatin^ nut are the fooil iu»«t 
Ui^esf. It ui.'ik- s ail Lin U oi ΓιμμΙ azret' 
V-ith tho stoinai II : rre.i''*t nn a|»|wtit·· ; 
relievos tho w«-«k stoniat U ; τ r ν· nt- iuu- 
M U or uiiy *Π*τ «-atintr ; m > 
} u ft li-h jronr fond ; nu l uni..: .laïc a.t 
dv^jH*ptlc tondencioH. Frnv £><'·&(·. It 
y tl cunnot Rit it from your dru^r1"* 
Κ τ· *r. it will b·· R»-nt by ω oil, on rtn-xij t ; 
j>rii ··, by tho jmipr.i tun, 
liOIirUTSOT.V CO., 31 Broadway. V 
Ν Β—"' :. Robertao:;'· Put 
l'e.iila ί r [ In α ·' j-ev > «, J cfRob. 
rtaoc'ii 3acch%ratetl Pepaln. » "> » 
;. t. by » ,.^t»< furuu^t rtihtr 
in fej*in. 
Health is Wealth! 
Int. Ε C Wmt'h N'KRVB A.HU Hmh ΤΊ 
MfcST: A *|ierier for Mv»tcna. Du n»··* < η 
val<inii, N'tTKUi HokIihIm Venial Iw-p'·-· " 
I <··» rf Mrui'irv, Suerui·' rrli>ri( In I"'' 
InTolun'ar; Kim··.··"», I'r· matur·· <> J A.· 
enn**<l br ov»r-ejertl.>o. »#)f ibw,or over 
r'Bw, «h 'h Ι··η·Ι· t" mlwry. <!»«-"*ν snl v. 
Ore box «ill cur* recent caae·. Karh b«i 
tain· one ui >utn'-. trum.-iit Hue d.·. .r ». 
or #lx l>o*e· inr five dollar·. ««"Ht m i»r· t 
on receipt of prie» U> irtiaranfe·· «1% * >·· 
cur·'any <:««<·. With each opter rr>et <·1 f» ·■" 
for * χ Utn·*. nee<iiiip4Qi«<d with flv« ·!-' ■'· »» 
wil> m-d>I the purchiwr ou' written '■ 
rriurn the monrt if ihe treatm- n« ·Ιον· η * 
λ cor* i.uanintre- »»i:.d f«i ,\ M i.r.Nsr Λ 
<*«>. authorί*.·.ΐ i|tgi· |.ir South Γ»γι·, M 
Jolis C. Ηϋ<τΐι Ο Sole PnM.riron·, \ 
W. Midi* η st. CblcA*o, m '«iitii Doou rri· 
Λ XMfTW |(Mf« 
1 MON MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF MAIX£. 
• urpliaa, Main· mil Maaa*< hunt·' 
■IsMdartl. 
December 31. I8Y7, *77269 .13 
·· m 1*7*, 154 4 TU» 7 
'· ·· 1879. ΪΙ.Ϊ0.9Λ0 
" ·♦ 18S0, 306 *213 Ï* 
JOBS E. DeH'lTT, 
T>A*1£L SHARP. Vit· Preald.nt. 
J IMEt P. CiBPKXTER, ••«r.Ury. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-Weekly Line to Mew York 
Steamer· Eleanor· and Franconia 
Will until farther notice leave Frank) η Whw 
Portland, ever* MONDAY and THl'RSI'A'J 
ate P. M.,ani leave Pier 3» Kant liter. >e* 
York, every MONDAY and THLHSDAY at « 
P. M. 
These steamer· are flite.l up with flne accom- 
modations for pa»»enx<r» m a kin κ th:· * *">' 
convenient and comfortable route for mm··™ 
between Sew York and Ma ne. During toe 
Kiimmer month» the·* KUin.frλ will touch " 
Vinevard Uaven on their paaaageto an·) i*'m 
Sew York. Paaaage, including Slat» Ko< 
mealaextra. Good* de*tme<l beyond PorUauo 
or Sew York forwarded to deatiaauon at once. 
For further Information apply »o 
HkN&Y FOX,»ien«·ralΛsrent.Portland. 
J.F. AMES, Ag'tPierSe E. B.,Ncw York 
Ticketa and State room* can be obtained ·· ·· 
Vxeoanffe Street 
ATTENTION. 
Ί^ΗΕ aiibecrilier» dmiring Ό make a chanee j" bunineae, feoutht all persona ia >ebie<i 10 
Elliott A Stowfll.South Pari·, t > make |trintdi»l,j 
payment- All bill· not paid by Jan. 1, ltMl. "lU 
be Lett with an auornev to oo'Utt. 
ELLLIOrr * 8TOWÏLL. 
